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will convene in tho
Tlie chapter was organized among the vialtoflT from that town of Carrhtoso, April 12 and
uIhiiiI tun u'ik1
uro with n P'BCO,
13. at tho hour of 2:00-ithe Cnrrizozo
German Raider Captured in memherHiin
Muinberahip Jbin
Hoy Coe, H. P. Clarke, and .1.
of fourteen: since
noon.
ari'
in Obsurvenca cf Amoiant
Neutral Waters - Give Big then new member-- , have liceo 0. Lucas, were here from (H u- - The program committee en- '
Portion of Glory to Our added eviTv day. until at this coe.
Custom, Which ia Oliltn-tor- y
deavored lo give those in attendF,
S.
with
Hulbert
and
wile
Horn Boy.
to Rites.
time there are about thirty memance, a program rich, rare and
bers and a Junior Red Cross T. J. Knight, brought cakes racy, ntwill be evidenced by the
Auxilliury being organized in from Lincoln for the occasion. following program;
"Hurrah for LewiR Jones!"
Last Thursday wns in Masonry
Miss Clara Peppin, and Mrs,
puhlic school.
PROGHAM
He lu Included in the Naval forces the
"Maundy
Thursday" and
o
Smith
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School,
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success
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THE DEEP SEA PERIL
By VICTOR ROUSSEAU
(Copyright

fay

W. G. Chapman)

followed silence. The sounds wcro
cut off abruptly, and for n Ions uiso
Donnlil wnltcd.
Ills nerves were so tenso Hint when
Clouts opened tho door ho started vlo- nlly. Ho peered Into tho sailor's
face.
"I'vo dono It, sir," snld Clouts. "Sho
followed inn like Ilka n dog, sir. And
snw her eyes when I pushed her Into
Iho wnter, mid I don't wnnt to seo n
look llko thatrngnln. It felt llko murder, sir."
"Nonsensol" exclnlmed Dnnnld nn- well,
grlly.
"Von know perfectly
Clouts, Hint she wasn't on board when
we Btnrted.
Therefore, sho must bnvo
come In with lis from the sen bottom."
"I know, sir," said Clouts, shaking
his head mournfully, Then, unnblo to
control himself, ho clnpped his hand
o his mouth organ.
And Donnlil walled ntnne, sleepless,
whllo tho dreary night woro on.

they can never link her, once tho tanks
blown."
"They were blown when we sub
merged, sir," nnswercd the middy.
Tho deflected rudder kept us down.
Hut wo enn't go down unless wo try
to stnrt her."
"Miss Kennedy I" Donald called to
Mn. who hnd disappeared within tho

Strength Gaye Out
Mn. Scl.ttt Wn HlKiille Frm
KMkt Tmkk Uatil Bm'i Ctm
ts fer AjtlitiKt. Now WfrlL
"My kidneys five nut during the
change of life," taya Mr. Margnretha
Hchmilt, 03 Alabama Ave., 11 rook-lyN, Y, "My back ached ami rained
aa If it were broken. When I mined In
bed, sharp, darting palna caught me
across nir uacn ana I
couldn't turn. Morning
I was itlff and aore and
it felt aa If heavy
welghta were tied to me.
1
I was ao worn-out- .
often came near falling from dUzlneaa and
flaihea of fire would
come before my eye,
blinding me.
KniSeWettt
"I had the moft aa
vcre headache and my kidneys didn't
act regularly. The accretion paescd
too often and caused much distress.
I waa hardly able to du my homework
and Juat to walk upitaira took all my

enve.
Kbo did not nnswer htm, nnd tho
two men nppronched to summon her.
Hut Just 'Althln tho envo they snw
something Hint revived for n moment
the old horrors which they hnd

escaped. They wero two humnn skele
tons, with fragments or clothing near
them. Donald stooped and picked up
morsel.
ho
government khnkll"
"Khnkl
snld. "I wonder who"
Hut tho cxplnnntlnn beenmo too on
ions when, projecting from behind n
rock nenr by, they snw tho wing of nn
Irnlnno. Tho inlfslng nvlntors litul
been found. Añil the tnnnner of their
lenth wns only too clenr. They must
hnvo been seized, whllo sleeping, by
tho sen devils,
Tho nlrplnnc, which wns of tho
hydroptnno type, hnd evidently been
drawn within tho envo and left thero
by tho aviators, A hasty exnmlnntlnn
showed Donnlil that It was uninjureii.
'erhnns Mncllenrd hnd Intended to
tnnko uso of lt or It wns posslblo Hint
ho hnd not seen It, for It wns hardly
dlsllngutshnhlo among tho shadows,
"Miss Kennedy 1" culled nonnid.
"Ida I Whcro oro you? Don't go too

tower again, It was preferable thnt
they should die, If they must, by suffocation, rather than in tho tnnw of
"Of conreo t Invo y(iu," lio responded
the monsters. Inclosed within tboso
sadly. Somehow Ids heart was utterly
stout wnlls of steel, they could nt lenst
nverenst; It wns in If he hml lookiW
hopo to find n perpetual tomb there.
Into (lio fneo of limnortnl honuty. "Of
Tho prcssuro wns still Increasing.
cntirso Invo yuu. Won't you try to
Tho floor of tho conning tower begnn
Bleep, Mu?" ho naked.
to tilt. SUrcly this wns tho end I
"Yen," sho nnsworcd, relenslng
ttrength.
Hut tho floor righted, tilted, righted
"Iltit you don't lovo me. Don-nl"A aoon a I began taking Doan'i
once more, A Benso of movement sucI know I"
Kidney PtUi, I improved and tlx
Then, to
ceeded thnt of pressure.
Anil slouly Khn withdrew Into her
boxea nut me In better health than I
their utter amnzement, n white light
had enjoyed for years."
cnhln, leaving Dnnnld n prey to Intenso
shot through tho observation port,
bewilderment nml doKpiilr.
Mra. Schmttt gave the foregoing
flooding tho instilo of tho conning
tatement In 1018 and on April 0,
Who wnH she, thin almost Invlslblo
"My cure ha been
1017, alie aaldi
tower, nnd tho FIÍ5 scraped tho rocks,
benuty? Unci sho followed him here,
keep Doan's on hand,
Donnlil grasped nt Dnvles, "Davlesl
Íermanent, I take
aboard the ship, or swimming behind
a few dotea
Wo nro nt the surf ace again I" ho cried
tho submiirlno? Wos she nnother speThero wns no doubting It. Tho
cies of Iho sen devils?
Oat Doan'e at As? Siete, 00a a Bes
moonlight Hooded tho Interior of tho
Suddenly, for tho first timo slnco
tower, nnd beforo their eyes, seen
their conversation, he recalled Master-uinn'through tho port, wcro the rugged outwords:
F03TDWULBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
lines of Pnlr Island. The monsters
"I brought my specimen homo with
must bnvo raised tho submnrlno by tho far I"
me. Think of Hint, Indi She didn't
untied force of their ttinsscd bodies,
wunt to ent. They don't ent nfler they
No answer came, and they uegan to
Small Pill
CHAPTEH XII.
"This time," snld Donnlil, "wo nro grow uneasy.
nro mature, Donald."
Small Dose
going nslmro to stay."
Now It enme to Donnlil with convic(TO UK CONTIKUEU.)
Small
Afloat and Aihore.
"Amenl" snld Dnvles solemnly, nnd
tion Hint the old enplnln hnd hud
lie must bnvo fallen Into n light dor. o the threo grasped hnnds.
t( thin womnnl
PICTURE WRITING ON WALLS
A few moments Inter they emerged
And, straining his eyes through tho nt Inst, for ho nwnkencd to find Dnvles
nt his Bide. Tho middy's volco cleft upon tho drying deck of tho Drill. Sho Ranchman, While Hunting for Lost
.dnrknoss, ho snw her iignln.
wns bnclc In her old position upon tho
Hut thin timo there vnn vIbIIiIo upon tho thick dnrkness llko n knife.
Cow, Makes Important Archaeologl-ca- l
"We're dono for, old mnn 1" ho whis shelving beach, nt tho very edgo of tho
her fuco mi expression so pitiful that
Discovery In Canyon.
her.
not
nwnken
pered,
"Wo'd
belter
moon,
high
waves.
which
Tho
rodo
lo
It almost broilKht tho tears
Listen!"
In
sky,
nlrendy
paling
wns
tho
beforo
eyes.
.T. L. Ford, n ranchman of tho
Hereinforo no Bound from without Iho Increasing luster of tho dawn.
on tho west Ido
neighborhood
. 8ho wns watching him with n dumb
cacho
of tho
"Whcro's Clouts?" nsked Donnlil of tho Hlo arando, near Las Cruces,
ronmlng of Inexpressible pnthos. Thnt hnd penctrnted tho thin pintes
now Dnnnld distinctly suddenly.
look reminded Donnlil of tho old leg submarine, but
N. M reports what may bo nn Impor
orno
cracking noise, ns If
"Isn't ho below?" queried Dnvles.
end of Iho inerinnld who could obtain henrd n wero being
tant archaeological find.
have stood the test of time.
exerted against
Donnlil raised bis volco nnd shouted,
presBiiro
n soul only from boiiio liuinim lover.
In hunting for n lost cow ho was
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
IIo ran below, calling for Clouts, Hut led Into n deep canyon whcro his at
An Men enmo to him. Ho would go tho sides of tho vessel.
quick to bnnl-- h biliousness,
up,
hrcnklng
sir."
"Wo'ro
thero camo no nnswer. It soon beenmo tention wns nttrnrted by plcturo writ'up Into tho conning tower In thnt nar.
headache, Indigestion and to
"You mean ?"
evident thnt Clouts wns not on tho ing on tho canyon wnlls. These wcro
row Fpneo hu could seo her better nnd
clear up n bad complexion.
"It's thnt gnng of devils, Donnlil. Do submarine.
In
n
yellow
pigment
understand whnt she wns.
dono
nnd wcro
Genuine bear algnatuie
you mind letting mo grip your nrm n
"Qooil Lord I" snld Donnlil.
very old. They represent
nppnrently
Hut ns ho stood In tho pnssnRC, nt minute, sir? It's In n wny disturbing."
It occurred to him then thnt ho hnd ed n lightning bolt, deer nnd spenr- the bottom of tho trapdoor, Clouts np
Tho sounds grew louder. Tho pintes told Clouts to look nt tho rudder, but
pea red beforo him. It occurred to
wcro gronnlng under pressure, nnd It ho una never supposed Hint tho man heads.
Donald nfterwiird Hint ho had been
Several mortars wero nlso found, In
would bo able to ndjust It. Had ho two
them for n considerable) time.
of which the pestles still remained,
gono hnck to ndjust It, nnd
forgotten,
This canyon Is nenr tho envo from
"It's nil rlKbt, sir I" Bitld Clouts,
to
railed
return?
Generally Indlcile a lack
"Yoti told inn to enll you when you wns
which several years ago was tnken tho
IIo took n couplo of revolvers and mummified remains of n mnn,
of Iron la the Dlood
to go on duly, nnd It's nil right."
sup
gnvo
oí
ono
to
them
Dnvles. They posedly thnt of nn Indlnn, with nn ar
"Whnt's nil right?" demanded Don
nsnore.
nrm
went
tiio
rocks under row protruding from his chest.
tld.
foot seemed tho most delicious pnrt of
Will belp tbla condition
"It's nil right, sir. I understand such
strange fortune, nnd gnvo renllty
their
things," said Clouts.
Mark
Hanna's
Azteo
Servant.
to wnnt was still Hardly moro thnn
An Introduction to some of the lend
"Clouts, whnt tho devil nro you tnlk
Progressing.
dren ui.
lug nbout?"
ers will show Hint thero aro hrnlns ns
Widower llcforo I married I couldn't
They
Hint
know
no
thero
wns
danger
well ns
"It's nil right, sir," replied CloutB
of attack In tho moonlight. Neverthe- movement.bullets behind tho Zapata lavo a dollar; now that I'm married
for tho third timo, pointing beforo him.
and my wife Is dend I unvo almost
less,
they
remained
near
tho
bont.
And
Gon. Alfredo Serratos wns a former half my salary.
And In tho piiBsngc, not moro than
ench
them
of
culled
for
firing
Clouts,
who hnd mndo u good record
t dozen feet nwny, Donnlil saw tho
his revolver, nnd listening for nny re lawyer,
ns n soldier. It will surprise Ameri
woman's form.
It Is Impossible to Judge rightly
sponse.
cans to lenrn thnt he wns nt ono timo those whom wo love.
Ills nngcr vanished. Ho took tho
wns
nut
no
response.
thero
wns
It
n servant of Mark Ilnnnn, tho noted
nallor by the arm.
evident thnt, for somo reason un politician of Ohio,
"Clouts," ho suld, "do you suppose
Ills history Is a ' Tnlk Is cheap, women nro fond of
known,
gono
Clouts
hnd
..
Into
tho
Ben
Mil,. Jinn,
Aa n , c .,., .w. .
conning
wo could get her Into tho
will, I. u bnrgnlns nnd thnt's nil thero Is to It
They went to n envo nnd begun to I ltllill, II tun--to ,m II ni,ii,i-i-nUnited
by
tho
wns
Slates
tnken
tower?"
nn
miiko a quick examination of It. In
American, who promised to glvo him
"I don't know, sir," snld CloutB,
the midst of this work a whirring nn educntlon. In Clovclnnd, 0 the
shutting his head. "If she's willing to
cumo
bouiiu
to tncir cars. It was that Atncrlcnn died, nnd young Serratos
go, sir. Tluit's tho question, sir."
of a gas engine.
wns left stranded, For Ihreu yonra he '
"Clouts" Donald's voice sank to n
Looking over tho rocks, they snw a worked nt tho homo of Senator Ilnnnn,
whisper "you must understand thnt
man In a largo mntorhont hurrying mowing lnwns and earing for horses.
this Isn't a woman nt least not
round tho promontory. Donnlil bulled Later tho young .Mexican relumed to
human one. She's she's "
him with n yell. There cumo no nn Mexico and studied Inw. He speaks
"Quito so, If I might suy so, or there- swer, but tho boat continued to make three languages fluently. In tho con
ubouts," snld Clouts.
toward them.
vention cabinet hu wns elected secre
"And do you think you could get
Tho man In tho bont rnlcd his bend tary of war. These wero nomo of tho
Locking Over tho Hocks, They Saw a
her thero?"
wns
It
Mnclleard. Hu stopped tho en men who wero Zapata's lieutenants
Mnn In a Large Motorboit.
Clouts scratched his head. "I sup
trill be the great tcit of a Ufo and death
glno and lay to, about u couplo of bun nnd ndvlsers. Christian Herald.
pose so, sir," ho answered, "lint Bbo'd
struggle on tho Weitern front. In tlx
every
rivets
the
seemed
thnt
Instant
nwny. Ho drew a hand
yards
dred
walks of life, it ia the apriug
have to como out ugiiln, you know," would
everyday
start nnd the wnter rush In.
kerchief from his pocket nnd waved It,
time that bring ill health. One of the
Fuel From Peat Bogs.
"Thnt's what I Intend," snld Donnlil
weight of the ocean over
"U'h
the
why the
man
chief
n
roguol"
reeton
d
Tho
muttered Da
Tho fuel fumino In Franco has di
despernWly. "Ilnck Into tho wnte
himself In a bad state of health In
us, Dnvles," said Donald, without the vies, raising bis revolver.
rected attention to extensivo peat bogs, find
through tho airlock,"
April,
ha
ia
because
he
ipcnt
March
or
faintest fulth In tni.i diagnosis.
It wns Indeed Professor Mucllcnrd heretofore despised, which may aid ns nearly all his hour for the past four or
"Push her In, sir?"
"Hut this pressure Is horizontal, not
penned up within the walls
"Lead Her in, Clouts. Put on tny vertical, Donnlil. And wnter has no And bo appeared distressed. At lenst much to solve tho problem ns the lig- Ave monthfactory
or office. It U the reahe flew tho distress, or parley, signal nite deposits of tho center of France, ef house,
emit and let her follow you. Then,
for our diminished resistance that
nnd his movements seemed altogether provided the question of labor Is son
when you've got her Inside, put on tho horizontal pressure at nil."
r
la, lack of
life, coupled with
Donald wns silent, lie would not inoro agitated, and bis demeanor less solved,
lack of Kood exerperhape
liiBt diving dress nnd sco thnt sho
mind,
own
In
wns
bzt
volco
his
whnt
on
blnnd
thnn
preceding
tho
"
sleep,
insufficient
and constipation,
cise,
after
Tho
nenr St. Nnthnt she doesn't come back, I don't
other words, wo keep feeding the
noon.
zalre, and tho region of Culoz, accord. In
mean you to hurt her. She cun Uto hu know that his uxplnnntlou was non
furnace
food
with
but do not take out
DnWhatever his nocturnal work hnd Ing to expert estlmntes, hold 80,000,000 the "clinkers," and our
And, sense, meant to decelvo not only
under tho water, you know.
fire does not burn
monsen
ulso.
Tho
vles,
It
been,
himself
to
but
cut
hnvo
seemed
been
unen
pent,
short
alforillng
tons
of
Always
nn
brightly.
aver
keen the liver active.
while you'ra about It, Clouts, you
botagainst
pushing
tho
uy
tie
sters
must
dawn,
la
which
tho
had
nothing
There
driven
the
2,000
for health than
calories
ago
better
a
pound,
of
or
you
might neo If
about
can adjust tho rod
taking an occasional mild laxative, per
tom of the F55, to brenk her by their monsters to seek shelter In the ocean bnlf the heating power or coal.
der."
a
bap
week)
aucb
one a you
once
own weight nnd get nt their prey with- depths. Ho seamed to hnvo come from
tho greater facility of produc- can get at any drug atore,a made
I' or n moment clouts anil Ids cn;up of
bnr-re-n
by
hunger
In
those
Is
Islnnd,
Maddened
in.
figured
It
the
other
sido
tho
of
tion,
that
one
aloe,
jalap,
workmnn
tain looked hard Into curb other's
solitudes of dnrkness, they wero
"Truco I" ho seemed to shout, nl enn extract n number of calories In tiny, easily taken ), which hat stood the
oyos. Then CloutB' grim face softened,
though tho sound, echoing from rock peat far superior to tho nverago pro test of flftr veara of annroval namelr.
Pulling his hands to bis pocket, ho n frenzied nnny of destruction.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet. Hut for
Ho wondered whether Clouts' act to rock, wns not clearly nudlhle, duction per minuto from coal,
ilruw nut his month organ, and tho
the "Spring Fever," the general
the
Condition, the lack of ambition,
soft strains of 'Annie Ituoney" went wns In miy wny the causo of this new Truco I" IIo waved tho handkerchief
Society's Battles.
frantically,
"blue," one should take a courae o(
up Into the ulr. Clouts played It activity.
standard
such
a
treatment
every
spring;
Donald and Davlcs II red together,
Tho two men In bluo wcro exchangTint pressure Increased. Tho steel
through with quiet resolution.
Golden Medical Disa Dr. Pierce'
pintes crackled ns trees snap In zero They saw tho bullets strlko tho wnter, ing confidences on tho veranda of n tonic
"I'll do It. sir,'' ho snld.
covery, now to be had in tablet form In
Mnclleard crouched down behind tho btg military hospital.
t
vials. Watch the people go
Donald turned and saw Hint tho weather.
"Did you go to tho big society party plodding along the street. There') no
Donald looked up nnd saw Ida engine. Thero could bo no parleying
wutnnn of the sea stood exactly where
spring, no vitality, A vitalizing tonto such
they gnvo for us wounded fellows
Willi such ns ho.
she had twen throughout thnt Inter standing In tho doorwny.
aa tma vegetable extract of Dr. 1'lerre'
They emptied their wenpons In their
give you the power to force yourself Into
"Ih anything wrong?" sho nuked,
vtqw. She hnd not stirred.
The urnln responda to the new
"Yes," snld tho other, and shud- action. In circulation,
fury.
Mncllenrd wns Just out
lie waited while Clouts found tho coming forward to Donald.
nnd thus you're ready
blood
Ho could not answer her, nnd sho range. Ho Btnrted tho encino again dered.
OKntmt etak.iatlon which
lo make a
lust diving stilt In tho stnroroom, nnd
bondage.
you
In
Try It now I Don't
holds
you
think of It?"
"What did
then the two went hack Into tho moss did not repeat tho question, but stood nnd camo to n halt fifty yards farther
Today la the dny to begin. Qaln a
"Ilcllcvo mo, old bloke, I'd rnthci waltt
room. ProsenUy Clouts emerged. en looking Intently nt tho two men, who at sea.
little "pep," nnd laugh and live. Vim anda
of
hnvo nnother ball go through mo than vitality are the natural
"Truco I I wnnt to spenk to you,
cased In his cylinder, and holding tho watched cneh other. It wns Impossible)
body. It does not spring up In a
go through another ball." llttsburgb healthy
clftH mnk In III hntid. About hi Hint Ida could help understanding tho ho yelled.
night Try this spring tome, and you gain
the courage that cornea with Rood health.
They alined their empty revolvers, Chronicle-Telegrapifyoulder he wore Donald's cont. Don inclining of tho sounds without.
She came close to Dnnnld. "Forglvo Mncllenrd started for safety,
Ills
ulll wniteti wiinin.
"IñONCHIAL TROUBLES
What the Hawthorn 8ays.
lie henril the conning tower trap mo for whnt I suld, denr," sho whis- boat disappeared round n distant point
clinging to his arm. "1 wsfl so of tho Island,
Soothe tba Irritation and von relies the
Thero Is n rond from tho eyo to thn
dor close, andHo nfter that ho could pered,
dlcttess Do both qnlcklr aid effectively
walled an Indeflnll nfmld not of dentil, dourest, but of
"Tho dovlll" said Donald. Then ho heart that docs not go straight through
hear nothing.
by promptly using a deptjeble remedy
thu Intellect, Men never dispute that
illné. Suddenly n soft splashing of wn the loneliness In thnt room. I wns turned to Dnvles.
you."
says
brightest
for
nfrnlil
hawthorn
rate,
tho
nt
tho
nny
toltl him Hint the lower levels of
'We'll tnko on supplies,
and
Ho putted her arras without spenk ho snld. "Ono thing Is uro: those wittiest thing about tho sprlug
the son wcte being ngllnted by tho
cuudeiiBiMl oxygeu In tho ntrlock. Thero Ing, nnd led tho wny to tho conning devils might raise the submarine, but
CHAPTER XI

Continued.
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THE OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

Delivery Schedule Adopted
By Carriozozo Merchants
The undersigned merchants of
Carrizozo announce their new
schedule In handling deliveries
of all merchandise as suggested
by tho County Council of Defense
at their meeting held In tho
Court-hous- a
at Carrizozo, Friday
Mar. 29th.
On and after Thursday April
4th, we will make one morning
delivery, same to leave the store
at 0:00 a. m. and oY.c afternoon delivery, to leave tho store

at

3 p.

m.

All orders in by .9 a. m. will be
delivered
promptly between 9
and 11, orders received ' after 9
a. tn. will be delivered at 3 p. m.
Orders received after 3 p. m.
will not bo delivered until 9 the
following morning.
Signed
Zicplor Bros.,
Carrizozo Trading Co.,
A. W. Adams,
Groom Bros., by

Austin Patty.

y
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SAVE

MONEY!
BY LETTING US FIGURE
WITH YOU

METHODIST CHURCH
Itov. Loweltlng, I'nitor

"NUMBER ONE"

Sunday School, at 9:45 a. m.
Now timo. Como and bwcII tho

By ALICIA CHALLONCR.

attendance. Good teaching a
specialty.
Preaching services, 11 a. m.
and 7:45 p. in. Largo Choir
and orchestra to lead the music.
Como and Bring a Smile.
Epworth League nt 7 p. m. A
meeting of Good Cheer.
Missionary
meeting nt the
home of Mrs. G. B. Barber Wednesday, April 10 at 3 p. m. Let
all tho ladies be present.
Easter services at the Methodist Church.
Tho church wns prettily decorated, tho program rendered
by tho Sunday school was elaborate and enjoyable, tho Easter
spirit pervaded the people. At
tho close of tho service Mrs.
Anna Stimmel, Misses May and
Olivia Kennedy, were received
into the church,
The sermon on tho rssurectlon
was delivered nt the evening
hour to a large and appreciative
audience. The music wns superb and the Spirit, of joyous
brotherhood prevailed.
There are unquestionable ev
idences thnt every department of
the Church work is moving for
ward.
Notice
requested to advise that
the chain letter which has been
started in connection with the
snlo of War Savings and Thrift
Stamps was issued without the
knowledge or sanction of the Wat
Savings Committeo and that it
is an infringmentupon the postal
regulations. Those having re
ceived these letters will please
disregard them.
Harry B. Dawson, Chairman,
Lincoln County War Savings
I am

NO JOI TOO LARGE OK SMALL

Guaranteed Concrete
Tanks and Silos

Gillett & Daniel
CONTRACTORS

. NEW MEXICO
CAKRIZO.0
Wo Ilulld Anything Anywhere
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Committee.

W. W Stadtman

New Mex. Troops Are Fine
NOTARY PUBLIC
New Mexican troops aro re
Agent for Royal Typewriters ported as being in splendid
Bhapo and ready for any duty.
FIRE INSURANCE
As the figures am compared it

Do

Wekire
anxious to
have you
find out
about them

YOU

Know
About
OUR

They will

interest
you when
you're In
need of
printing

Prices

9

is found that the state has given
its full quota and more to the
nation, tho per centage of vol

unteers for the regular service
being larger.

Something You Should Know
We have just received- - a line
of burial caskets, to our stock of
furniture nnd household finish
ing goods N.B. Taylor &Sons.

Ideal Food Choppers
Food Choppers." The
greatest food savor ever invent
ed, Setup nnd ready for use
$145i 00P.O.B. Doming N. M.
of Chas. P. Grey, Oscuro,
"Ideal

re

N. M.

Kaiser Names Immortals
1.
2.

THE

VALUE

well-prut- ed

Utieiety u a
mm ef gettkf asd
e
ku keec UKflr
VseMtrftted. CmmH
m Were g aiif

SHcwhera

Me.

The first soldier that en

tered Belgium.
3. Tho sailor who torpedoed
the Lusitana.
4. Tho gunner who fired tho
first shot at a cathedral.
5. Tho first airman to drop
bombs on n hospital.
G.
Tho wise man who first
expounded Kultur.
7. Tho genius who originated
the idea of poisoning wells.
8. The inventor who invented
liquid fire.
9.

The first trooper to release

poison gas.
10.

Gott-Li-

fo.

Subscribe for the Outlook.

(Copjrrliht,

llll,

WttUrn

Nwipper Union.)

"Vou won't feci offended, or or
scold me, will you, Mr. Wnrdl"
A culprit, fnlr ciiourIi to bo Irrcsl-tlbl- o
tu tito most hardened nncborlle,

Between (Iiü"i1ieltsr Hun for yoürlIfi
when I glvo tho word."
Iicwllilered, as he was dragged from
cover, protesting, ns his comrnde rato
him n vigorous tiusli ono way nnd him
self darted the other, Ned groaned
ns n hissing shell 'struck tho fnro nf
the rock nnd n grent blast obliterated
No. 1 amid the heaping debris.
"It Is tho end for poor Albion I" he
moaned, as ho reached camp In safety.
Hut lot It was only tho beginning,
for they found the fearless hero hours
Inter, battered, wounded, Insenstbto.
The camp wns ringing with his daring
exploit for weeks. They curried him triumphantly on their shoulders when ho
wns Invalided nnd sent home, whero
Winifred possessed herself nf tho
hand thnt was not In u sling nnd her

Ramires

Zunigal

At four o'clock Saturday nftcr-nooPascual Hamires nnd Viviana Zuniga were united in
marriage at tlie office of the
County Clerk. Justlco of thu
Pence Harvey officiated with
his usual display of dignity, and
the pffico force, a few chosen
relatives, together with a newspaper man, ncted as witnesses.
Tho pnrtles aro both from Polly.
They returned to thnt place after
the ceremony.
n,

pleaded with dewy eyes nnd soulful
face. Tliey stood nt thu Kate of tho
homo (if Wltdfred Sumter. Tlicru hod
been n tennis party nnd somehow Albion Ward had lingered and Winifred
hud encouraged him.
All through thu afternoon she had
devoted herself to Ids company. Hhu Iwirw fell nti6n It.
For Rent
had done so purposely. To thin man
Four-roohouse, good water,
Our achievements arc less
(Jiu felt that nhu nnd her family owed
more than they could repay. Albion than our intentions usually. Let good location.
Apply to Mrs. G
Ward nover dreamed thnt they were
M. Hughes.
aim high.
m29tf
aware of fact In tho career of Ned us
Sumter, brother nnd Ron, which ho
supposed to bo it burled secret betweeu
Neil nod himself.
TIioho two had been collrgo chums.
Ned Sumter Imd got Into a scrape Hint
meant not only expulsion nt thu most
critical Juncture of Ids college career,
Imf puhlle disgrace. Albion Ward had
stepped into thu breach. Ilu bud
Below We are Listing a Few of the Many
money anil ho spent It Invlshly to clear
We Carry in This Lin- cArticles
Ned. He took tho blnuio Ned should
have suffered,
36-iBrass Bound Stanley Levels
$4.40
"You will stuy quiescent," declared
3G-lAll Steel Levels
3.20
.
Albion In his Impnsslva but determined
24-in
Stanley Hules
way, "or I'll wreck tho futuro of luilf
.15
.
the class, by Implicating nil who were
No. 23D Henry Disston Saws
3.20
mixed up In tho miserable horse piny
.. 3.50
Atkins Petfection Saws
business of blowing up tho fouuder'a
Diamond Edge Guaranteed Saws
.. 2.25
monument on tho campus. What are
David Mnydolo Hammers
.. 1.25
graduating honors to mo?' I'm n bro.75
Mound City Hammers
...
ken, worthless fellow, u wreck from
10-iSweep. Bridge Ratchet Braces
2.50
...
drink and will bo worso an time goes
:
Mound City Braces- .1.25
on. It's born In me nnd I can't resist
1.35
Out Broad Hatchets, Bridge Tool Co
It. Take thu lesson this ugly escapade
Flowering Hatchets
1.85
hits tnught you, Ned, nnd keep to tho
road called '.Straight' utter this."
WE SELL FOIt LESS
WB SELL FOR CASH
What Winifred Sumter hinted nt
GIVE US A TRIAL AND HE CONVINCED
wns no fiction. Young, brilliant, tho
favorito and heir of nil Indulgent uncle,
"OURS is the TRADE that
a curse rested over him us It had over
Ids father befara blm. He wus no sot,
.
. . SERVICE made."
but nn restrictions could prevent him
from getting liquor when one of his
drinking spells wns ojijilm.
It had como about that Ned had InIOC
sisted .upon his going homo with him
oho vacation. Those1 were two weeks
to be remembered. For tho first timo
In his life Albion Ward felt tho swny of
u spirit oo pure, so gentle, so friendly,
Together with conservntlvo management, makes
nay, more, loving, that ho seemed
our bank nn absolutu safe plnco for your money.,
transplanted luto a new sphere. Then
Deposit your savings nnd grow with a growing
ono night In n neighboring town a grcnt
Why not como
bank In a growing community.
storm same up. Thu village tuvcrn offered; Its hnspltnltty nnd Its temptation.
In and talk it over with us today? Account'' may
Shutting himself up In a room all by
bo opened by moll nnd money deposited or withhpTfuelf nnd well supplied with tho
drawn in this way with cqunl facility.
It Is not
fiery liquid, he, Albion Ward, for A
necessary to como to town to do'yonr banking.
wholo week wns lost to friends.
Wo make a specialty of "Banking By Moll."
"I'm not fit to oven look at your sister, much less Impose my wretched society upon her," declared Albion sullenly, to Winifred's brother.
"At least say goodby to her," apNEW MEXICO
CORONA
pealed Ned. "Hhu knows of your full
from grace, as others do, but she Is
SOI
full of sorrow, more than that, pity
for you. Old friend, can't you brace
up for her sake)" So Albion consented
to bid ndlou to Winifred, and It wns
us his brief cull was ended that she
placed u trembling hand on Ids arm
with tho words ;
"You won't feel offended, or or
scold me, will you, Sir. Wnrdl" nnd ho
had bowed his head nnd clenched his
hnniU hnrd to enduro tho shnino he
experienced.
"Miss Sumter," ho said huskily, "I
mu unworthy of your Intercut. If I
ever do anything worth whllo It will
lo through the memory of this holy
hour. You must not think of me. I I
will try to overcome goodby,"
Ho wns gone, and the next dny Winifred snuk llku n stricken dovo when
her brother entered her prisencu with
the exciting Intelligence:
"Ward Is No. 1. He wns tho first
to sign tho honor roll of volunteers
nnd don't cry or worry, mother, Winifred, for lie showed mo my duty and I
Joined, too."
And n few months Inter, In n lonely
pot nt tho front In fnr nwny France,
New Mexico
Carrizozo
No, 1 nnd No. 2 crouched In n envc-llk- e
Indentation of n high hill na n deafening crush was followed by n shower
of shattered rock nnd earth around
them,
They had been chosen to undortnko
n secret Important mission.
Just npproachlng n pnrt of tho nigged ledge nlong which they hud crept
foot by foot, suddenly from tho plain
below whero n grent field piece wns
operated by tho enemy, n shell canio
hurtling townrds them. It landed so
closo that tho rock splinters penetrated
Preparedness Is our watchword tlwufore wo nro constantly pretheir uniform In n dozen places. Ned
wns partially stunned, Albion dragged
pared to nerve tho public with tho best cnr8
lilro Into tho ravc-llkshelter. There
obtainable tliu unino is a guarantee.
cntne a second shell, It landed directly nt tho entrance to tb tr retrent.
"Don't wnsto time," Hired. l Albion In
Agent for Lincoln County
feverish hnste. "They bine thu rnnge.
Yoil.rnn make .lb" fi minis tj saMy
m

Don't Overlook Us When In
Need of Builders' Hardware
That

.

.

.

K etr(2l Qrtn
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Our Burglar - Proof Safe

STÓCKMENS STATE BANK

Bar nett jjED Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best

Willys - Overland
Automobiles

o

Samuel FambíOÜgh

11

on prison and prison labor, nnd-- provision for rond building hns been Incorporated In the prison labor bill.
Ad Important feature la that of re--'
quiring tho payment of n wngo to the
prisoner. Such a wngo will make It
posslblo for tho prisoner to contrlbtito
to tho support of his dependents nnd
nt tho samo tima will prevent' unfair
competition with freo labor, Tho passage of tho bill will glvo Impetus to
tho movement for tho employment of
prisoners In rond work nnd In other
occupations nffected by tho national
emergency.
Kvor slnco tho United Stntcs entered
tho war tho demand for utilizing tho
prison labor supply confined In tho
penal nnd correctional Institutions of
tho country tins steadily Incrcnscd.
mado to tho national comtnlttco
on prisons nnd prison labor show that
tho demand for this labor comes from
practically every organization which
hns as Its purpose sonto work related
to tho prosecution of tho war. National nnd stnto food, fuel, freight,
farm and fish commissions nro seeking prison labor. Stato and county
commissions nro meeting,, to discuss
tho problem.
Many of tho proposals made will not
bo realized until tho pnssago In congress of tho prison labor bill Introduced by Scnntor Ilolco Smith of acor-gl- a
and Iteprescntallvo Charles F.
Iloohcr of Missouri. This bill has been
Introduced through tho efforts of tho
national comtnlttco on prisons nnd
prison Inbor nnd tho American Federation of Labor lo promoto tho uso of
prison labor In tho war emergency nnd
also to prevent exploitation of tho

Lib erty Loan Poster
One

of the Designs

Adopted From Collection Submitted by
Noted Artists of the Country

To The
American People
There is no foundation for the alleged
violations of law attributed to our Company by agents of the Federal Trade
Commission and I want to say emphatically that Swift & Company is not n party to
any conspiracy to defraud tho Government Nor has Swift & Company been
guilty of improperly storing foods or of
making false entries or reports.

ts

:

Wlso and Otherwise.

Conferences of packers, where prices
have been discussed, have been held at
the' urgent request and in the presence
of representatives of either the Food
Administration or the Council of National
Defense. And yet the packers have been
accused of committing a felony by acting
in collusion on Government bids i

We have done our best, with other
packers, large and small, to comply with
the directions of the United States Food
Administration in all particulars, including
the furnishing of food supplies for the U. S.
Army and Navy anil the Allies, now g
handled through the Food Administration.

:

be-in-

'

Jinny n worthless man has a
good disposition.
Alt typewriters nro not types
;
of feminine benuty.
That man Is generous to n
'
;
fault who never corrects It.
Laziness Isn't exactly n crlmo,
I
but It Is tho next thing to It.
A doublo wedding might prop- ! !
d
crly bo called n
tie.
'
It would bo pretty tough on
! !
somo men If others did tho right
by them.
tho wholo world. Kngtnnd boasted ;'. ', thing
Discretion Is tho salt that pre-about twenty varieties of glnss. Tho
Ufo and fancy Is tho
United Slates produced nono whatever. ! ! serves
Knglniid's product was not nearly suf- 4 sugar that sweetens It.
;

BACKYARD
POULTRY GROWING
Tito city or town mini who keeps n
small flock of liens not only Is flavins
money lint Is helping his country,
Kvory pound of poultry raised ond
every egg Inld rcleitsos Jilst no much

pork nnd beef for our armies nnd
according to I W, Ilurhy, poultry husbandman stntloniyl nt the agcollcgo
ricultural
by the United
States department of iiKrlculturc.
I'oultry will not prevent ono's growing o garden. Twclvo hens confined
'ji a pen big enough for exercise nnd
provided with green feed will furnish
h Boodly numher of pggs for food. A
g
?ncklnti box nnd n llttlo poultry
nre nil that Is necessary for build-1K a houso nnd run.
Kor egg production it rooster should
not be kept, ns ho Is unify nnd tins
t largo npitdltc, but linn no Influcnco
in tho nunilier of eggs produced.
Tlio poultry grower Khotild not
too much on tnbln scraps for
feeding bis poultry, points out Mr. Hur-y- ,
Knough feed should bo given to
keep th birds' In good condition nnd
stilllclcnt excess to prnduco eggs. Tho
icns will eat vegotnblo peelings
nnd fruit scraps If theso uro put
through tho food chopper nnd mixed
with a llttlo mnsh, A good innsli consists of four parts of bran, two parts
of shorts, nnd ono pnrt of high grado
beef scraps, by weight.
rienty of greet! feed should bo used.
This cuts down the amount of grain
necessary.
It Is desirable to feed to
tho poultry tho green weeds nnd thinnings from tho garden, r.lso the misshapen nnd wormy vegetables, and
tough corn, unfit for human
net-tin-

1

Optical Glass Playing a Big
Part in the World Conflict
Needed by All Departments

,

That every field of military endeavor depends upon tho supply of optical

glass Is the statement recently mado
by Prof. Hdward W. Washburn of tho
department nt ceramic engineering nt
tho Unlvcrs'ty of Illinois.
"The war could not lu conducted
wjthout optical glass," said Professor
Wunhliurn. "Telescopes, blnoculnrs, officers' lenses and photographic plates
;for nrmy and navy observation pur--i
bulbs nnd microscopic
poses,
lenses for tho medical nnd sanitary
.corps nnd many other necessary Implements of a modern nrmy Would be
'truck out If It were not for tho cero-ml- c
Industry." explained tho lecturer.
"Previous to tho war," Professor
snld, "dorninny manufne-jturc-d
iVnshbun
100 different kinds of optical
il&ss, an assortment which supplied
y

ficient to meet tho demand of tho allies nnd Drltntn found It necessary nt
tho beginning of tho war to collect nil
field ginsHcs nnd small telescopes owned by citizens."
Doctor Washburn then told how
America Is meeting tho samo problem
o
under tho direction of n special
on optical glass manufacturo.
"As n result of activities of this
commission," according to Professor
Washburn, "American Industry Is now
supplying nil tho optical glnss urgently needed by tho nrmy nnd navy."

Prison Labor Bill Provides
For Uso of Inmates of Penal
Institutions in Road Making
Many stnto nnd county administrations nro utilizing prison labor In road
work.
dovernor Ilrough of Arkansas hns
announced that 75 to 100 convicts will
bo used continuously on rond work In
his stato. A sentiment Is growing In
fnvor of Imprisoning all vagrants nnd
placing Ihem nt work on county
This method of utilizing prison labor, whero It Is conducted under
proper conditions, has always had tho
indorsement of tho mitloiuil committee.
high-way-

,

We will continue to do our utmost, under Government direction, tojncrcase our
production and assist the Food Administration. We consider that the opportunity
to
and to our
fullest powers with this branch of, tho
Government is our plain and most pressing duty.

i

te

'

ly

The Trade Commission Attorney has,

1

by false inference and misplaced emphasis, given to disconnected portions of the
correspondence taken from our private
files and read into the Record, a false and
sinister meaning with the plain purpose
of creating antagonistic public opinion.

íMT,T"l''T'í,'T"l',T,,í',T,TMT''T"T,T,l"T,T'T''F''í,'f-'T',Tr- t

Potato Menus Provide for
Breakfast, Dinner, Supper
Uso potntocs, urges tho United
States food administration, making
public n menu which provides pot?.'
toes from morning until bedtime, Ilcre
It Is:

The services of the packers of the
United States are most urgently needed,
and I regret exceedingly that we should at
this time have to spend our efforts in
defending ourselves against unfounded,
unproved, and unfair assertions such as
ore being daily made public.

nniSAKFV ST
Comment muih with datas.
meat
and
cakes (vary little meat).
Potato
Corre, with milk for children.
DINNEH
Macedolne of vegetables.
Mutton stew.
Dolled potatoes and lettuce salad.

Burrnn

Soup with potato crotón.
Tufty omelet with tomatoes.
Diked potatoes.
Scotch fancies and chilled fruit.

Potato crotons aro mado this way:
To ono cupful of mnshed potato add
ono egg yolk and bent well together.
Spread half an Inch thick on flat oiled
platter and when cold cut In
squares, then each tupiara diagonally
to form triangular pieces. Ilrush over
with milk and brown lightly In tho
oven or In n very llttlo fat In tho frying pnu.

whole-hearted-

e&.fi oftvijfc. President
IkHI

Swift & Company, U.S.A.

two-Inc-

Washington, D. 0., contains 80,000
buildings, 01,018 of brick.

Oettlng Along.
Busy Enough.
"How old Is Matlgo?" "Old enough
"Whnt Is his hobby 1"
"Driving bis car. Ills Ufa work Is to miiko n gooso of herself when sho
tinkering under It."
tries to play tha chicken."

Win the War by Preparing the Land

half cupful of grated cheese, n half
citprui or miiK nnu n well beaten egg.
Cook Book
Stir until the egg sots, season well and
servo on graham crackers.
French dressing mado as follows Work Ih Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
The Kx)iili wlio Indulge In honeyed with thick sweet cream added Is esPAHM1NQ IN MAN POWER NECESSARY
any
eating
phrseM seldom have
fear of
pecially good with sliced cucumbers:
TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR UBRTY
their own words.
Uso three tahlespoonfuts of olivo oil,
The Food Controllers of the United Sutes and Canada are asking for
Lenten dishes this year have no one or vincgnr, n nan tcaspoonrul of
Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are availworrlmcnt for tho hotisculfo who hns salt, it tcaspoonful of powdered sugar, greater food production.
Upon the
been keeping lent nil winter by meat- n email or cayenno pepper, and when able to be tent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest.
less, whentless, pnrklcxs days. Kggs well mixed nnd blended stir In three efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
nre at prernt so high that when using titblcspoontuls of thick whipped cream.
Every Available) Tillable Aere Must Gentrlbulei Every Available
them the frugal cook tries to extend Sour cream may bo used.
Farmer ana Farm Hand Must Assist
them by adding something to tho dish
which will give bulk nnd not detract
Rye Popovert,
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
from the nttrnctlvcness of It.
Mix and sift together a third of n Is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seedOtto good dish may bo made by using cupful of ryo meal and
of a ing operation.
rico with egg. Put a qunrter of n cup- cupful of whent flour: add salt, two
ful of rlcu well washed Into n frying beaten eggs nnd ono cup of milk mix Canada's Wheat Preduetlen Last Year was 221,000,000 lushelsj the
pan with n llttlo sweet chicken rat; und fill hot buttered pans; bake 40
Demand Frem Canada Aleite fer 1911 Is 400t00Q,Q00 lushsls
fry It until yellow, then ndd some minutes.
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs
chicken broth or, lncklng that any
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
good vcgetablo liquor which has been
Mexican
nice.
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land In the United
saved because of Its mineral content.
Fry three pieces of salt pork or ba- States developed fust of course but it also wants to help Canada.
Cook until tita rico Is tender, season
Whennnd stir In three eggs, carefully cook- con until crisp, then add a third of a ever we And a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
ing, ndd butter, salt, paprika, nnd cupful of rice, four tomatoes, ono large we want to direct him there.
onion, all
servo ns scrambled eggs. This dish pepper and a medium-sizeApply to our Employment Service, and ne will tell you where you can belt ierre
will servo five or six people, saving cut up, nnd pour over tho rice and fat tht combined Intercut.
vegetable
As
It cooks add
water saved
two or thrco eggs.
Canada'a help will be required not Uter than April 3th. Wage! to comfrom draining potatoes or other vege- petent Weitem
help, ISO, 00 a month and up, board and lodging.
tables) season well with salt nnd pepTomato Rarebit
who
reipond to thli appeal will get a warm welcome, good wagei, good
Thoie
Melt n tnblcspoonful of butter In a per, ndd n few dashes of paprika and board and find comfortable homei. They will get a rate ot one cent a mile from Canadian
boundary polnti to deitlnatlon and return.
saucepan) when bubbling hot add a servo very hot.
tnblespnonful of flour; when smooth
For particular! at to routes sad placet where employment may be had apply toi
add a cupful of strained tomato nnd
U.
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
S.
when cooked smooth and thick ndd a
DENVER, COLORADO) CHEYENNE, WYOMINQ

j Mother's

j

Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

two-thir-

THE CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
THE GREAT WAR HAS MAM.
CIGARETTES A NECESSITY.
"Our boymut have their smolcec
Send them clgarettesl" Till I
appeal now to all of us.
Among those most In demand to
the now famous "toasted" dgarette
LUCKY STRIKE,
Thousands of thla
favorito brand have been shipped to
France. There Is something home
like and friendly to the boys In the
eight of the familiar green packages
with the red circle.
This homelike, appetizing quality
of tho LUCKY STRIKE cigarette Is
largely duo to the fact that the Ourley
tobacco used In making It has been
toasted. "It's toasted" was tho "slogan" that mado a great success of
LUCKY STRIKE In less than a year.
Now tho American Tobacco Co. Is
making 15 million LUCKY STRIKE
Cigarettes a day.
A good part of this Immense production Is making Its way across tho
water to cheer our boys The Red
Cross has distributed thousands of
LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes.

Lincoln County Oil Co.
On Friday March 1G tho Lincoln County Oil. Co. composed of
the following named gentlemen
of Oscuro filed articles of incorporation; Robert W. Burns, Hen
S. Burns. Dr. Robert E. Blanoy,
Scth F. Crews and VV. II. Cor-win.

Tho object of this corporation
is to deal in oil nnd all its prod-

ucts; in

oil

lands and

oil

leases

to own and operate oil wcllo;
and to buy and sell such oil wells
and the products of Bame.
Tho amount of the total authorized stock, no stockholders
liability, is $250,000,00 divided
into 25,000 shares.
The gentlemen who head this
promising enterprise aro well
known in Oscuro and Carrizozo,

The New Styles

"DOVE"

being connected with business
projects in both places.
Shares
in tho now oil company are selling rapidly and as soon as the
required amount of atock is
subscribed, the work of drilling
will follow as fast as possible
The company starts out with
bright prospects, as in the opinion of experts, oil in paying
quantities is to bo had in this
district, which the company will
operate, and bofore long we may
expect some important news from
the Lincoln County Oil Company.

Born
lifflWWiiWWflHBBWBIHlWBHiJ

y,

Woolens
Woolens worthy
of the Born Label
nre worthy of your

for wc

confidence

can't afford to risk
our refutation on

any fabric of

un-

certain tailoring and
wearing qualities.
You may cliooso your
inttcrn now from a lino
unlimited in variety of
weave linJ color.

Night Gowns

firica very reasonable.

(lifldtnt

fíom OtoUr)

City Cleaners

Envelope Chemises
Chemises
Corset Covers
Camisoles

Combinations

Drawers
Underskirts

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
PATENTS-- U.
S. to
100 acres below

Kruger,

Charles
Angus.

Castles in the Air

U. S. to Apolodio Romero, 160

become concrete realities if
you found your success upon a bank book. A small
sum deposited weekly will
insure you against the in-

acres south of Rabcnton. U. S.
to Miles R. Dunn, 1G0 acres south
of Oscuro.
LICENSES-Ju- an
MARRIAGE
Sals and Manuita Uderos,
of Carrizozo.
WilliamE. Elliot nnd Mary
Morris, of Carrizozo,
Week ending March 30th-- 18
PATENTS.
United States to Manuel Gon
zales 320 acres 4 miles south
of Carrizozo.
United States to Robert C.
Frceland 120 acres 8 miles east
of Meek.
DEEDS.
E. G, RafToty to Robert Burns
Lot in Oscuro and tract ad-

Co-(- I

And you'll find our

plnce. Chicago Copper Mino Co. Dunn Same as above.
Titsworth Co. to A. F. Stover
toT. J. Wurman, 3 lots InJOscuro.
112 acres, 7 mllc3N. E. Lincoln.
Thomas B. Zumwalt to Floy
W. Skinner -- 80 acres of land on
Mcsn.
LinnieJ. Starkey to Elijah C.

evitable "rainy day." The
man with the bank account
has a feeling, of security
sadly lacking In tho
A dollar
opens an account with us
and forms tho habit.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
HANK WITH US

Starkey

Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
'

DEALERS

,

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo,

7U

Glencoe.
MARRIAGE

Now Mexico

acres

lanu

CltOW WITH US

Building Material
With h large stock of building material wo
are able to give yo'u good service and solicit tho trado of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent towns.

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies

the new

The soft, nlieer materials with their appropriate trimmings of fine lace or
embroidery are just what tho woman of refinement is looking for.
She will appreciate the littlo niceties of fine workmanship which make
"Dove" garments supremo in fit and finish.
for long and satisfactory service.
is
Every open arm-hol- e

of Phillips ranch north of Carrizozo. John II. Phillips to Finley
& Sons, 400 acres being a purt
of Phillips ranch south of Carrizozo. Fred Pf ingsten Trustee to
E. P. & R. I. Co. 25 tracts of
land and water rights on Hondo
near Lincoln. Carrizozo Town-sitCo to W. S. Brady, lot south
of track. W. S. Brady to Sebero
Pesez, same ns above. Sebero
Perez to Pablio Lunu, snnw as
abovo. Jnines V, Bergun, Trustee
to E, P & R. I. Ry. Co. 12 tracts joining.
W. C. McDonald and wife to
of land and water rights on Eagle
Crock. Fred Pfingston Trustee C. C. Roberts two lots in Mcto E. P & R.I. Ry.
tracts Donald addition to Carrizozo.
Mllc3 R. Dunt to II. A. Dunn
of land & water rights on Hondo
near Lincoln. Helm of Brígida et als Three lots in Oscuro and
Pacheo to Amado Pncheo, tract 1C0 acres S. W. Oscuro.
E. 0. Snider ot nl3 to II. A.
near Lincoln, part of Bartlett
o

UNDER-MUSLIN- S

More fascinating and delightful than ever are
designs in "Dove" Under-garmen- ts

Recorded Instrumenta
Week ending March 23rd-- 18.
DEEDS Pablo Luna to Gasper
Lazano, Lot 9. in Block 85, Town
of Carrizozo. George Kimbell to
W. E. Kimbell, 23 acres near
Picacho. W. E. Kimbell and
wife to George Kimbell, tract
near Picacho. VincenteFlores nnd
wife to Lázaro Romero, tract in
Picacho.
Lázaro
Romero
to
Manuel Williams, tract in Picacho.
Lazuro Romero to Tresita G.
WÜIlams, tract in Picacho. Samuel S. Starkey to Tinnie Starkey,
70 acres of land in Eagle Creek.
Peter R. Phillips toM.U. Fin-le240 acres south of Carrizozo.
John II. Phillips & wife to M.
U. Finley, M0 acres being n part

in

D. R. Stewart,

Manager

near

LICENSES.
Santiago Jiminez and Charlota
Numez Both of Picacho.
Richard Cecil Morgan and
Zella Byrd-B- oth
of Carrizozo.
Pascual Ramirez and Viviana
Zuniga Both of Carrizozo.
Furnished by the American
Title and Trust Company, Ab
stracters, Carrizozo, Now Mex
ico. Incorporated 1908. W. H.
Osborn, Secretary.

Crystal Theatre
"Tin

Home pf fJood Pictures"

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING
4

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8 O'clock

THIS OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

THE

OUTLOOK

BY THE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF N"EW MEXICO

A PROCLAMATION

'iibllabad WMklr In tha lataraal ol Ctriiolo
and Lineóla Ceuol, Ntw Malla,

A. L. UVHKE, IVlitor and l'ubll.l.cr

The law of tho State of New Mexico designates certain davs
particularly the Fourth of July, called Independenco Day, Public
llolluays. it turtlier proviue3 mac any uny appointed uy the
Governor of tho state as a day of thanksgiving or fasting and
LARGEST
IN THE COUNTY
CIRCULATION
prayer, or other religious observance, shall bo a Public Holiday.
April sixth, next, is the first anniversary of our entry into the
January
mnttcr
Kntered ox
1011, at tlio pout office at Crrloo,New
That freedom, if delivered at
war for the freedom of the world.
nil. must be delivered bv the United States of Americo: New
xieo, untier mo Act ol March .1, 1N7
Mexico is one of these states.
Citizens of New Mexico, let us not
Aavfrtlfloi forma elote WttloeeiUr t noon decoive ourselves longer.
oolunne elote Thuriilay Mint. VII too
Un to the nrcsent time. Germany is winning this wnr. Germany.
not reee
rour pin r regularly, pwh noillr
tht I'uMUIier tJAaveilltlnc ratee on application the
Germany, By
the wild beast among nations.
cunning, by barbarity, by atrocity beyond tho pale of civilization.
sunscmrrioN rates
subjugating the world. Now, today, tho fato of Civilization hangs
NE YEAH. In A.l.iac.
Í2.00
in the balance. There is no longer room on tins eartn tor l rcedom
SIX MONTHS la AJ.i.ct
11.00
Which do we choose? Of course, ns our fnthers of
nnd Germany.
old, we choose Liberty. Are we, as were they, ready to die for
OFFICE PHONE NUMDtilt 24
Liberty! Let us be sure of that.
Now therefore. I. W. E. Lindsey. Governor of the State of New
FRIDAY, APRIL G, 1918
Mexico, do appoint April sixth, l!)la, a day of prayer, or other re- May the dergy, on that
Iglous observance ana n ruunc Holiday.
day, proclaim from every pulpit, tno Liberty ot tho Uod of our
Fnthers in contrast witli tho Slavery of Odin and tho sword, tho
mailed fist, tho poisoned gas, the submarine assassin and the
Healer al Aaericia fien AimliiUa

aecond-cta- r

Now for Victory

4

Cave-dwelle-

YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

Gitizcns' Mass Meeting
On Monday, April 1st. the
citizens of Carrizozo got thei
heads together nnd concluded to
call a meeting to ascertain the
wishes of the voters as to who
would be their favorites for
Mayor and Trustees, for the
coming term.
in onier to iniorm the popu
lace oi me meeting, signs were
painted on the sidewalks of the
town, and hand bills wore scat
tcred. The meeting was held in
the Wetmoro Building,
Promptly at eight o'clock
with a good representation
citizens present, the meeting was
called to order by Ira 0. Wet
more, who explained the object
of the same.
Upon the an
nuonccmcnt that the selection of
officers to preside over the de
liberations of the meeting was In
order, George Spence was chosen
as chairman, V. H, Osborn (IB
secretary, John E. Bel
Brent Paden and A. L. Burke,
tellers,
r
ml
ine nrst in oruer was the se
lection of a candidate for the
office of Mayor.
H. S. Cnmpbe
was unanimously named as the
choice of the meeting, and as an
evidence of that fact, all placed
themselves on record by a stand
ing vote. The next in order was
the selection of four trustees,
which produced some friendly
discussion as to just how they
should bo selected.
The matter
was 6oon settled by an agree
ment that the four receiving the
highest number of votes after
the ballot was cast, would
considered the nominees of the
meeting. Nominations being in
order, F. S. Sager, J. B. French
Albert Ziegler, Dr. Paden, John
.

i

B.

Bell,

C. P.

Smiler,

0.

W,

Bamberger, I. 0. Wetmoro and
J, E, Kimbell, were nominated,
With Mr. Kimbell declining.
After tho votes were counted
it was found thnt Sager, French,
Ziegler and Paden, tho highest
the list in the count,
On
Were declared duly elected
ns trustees to assist the Mayor
in protecting the interests of
Ghrrizozo for the ensueing term.
The selection of a candidato
for the office of clerk was next
fti order, and on motion Brent

r,

iquid lire.
Our irallant sons nre in the trenches, on tho so of Franco, and
their blood of our blood is shed daily in the holy cause of Liberty.
Liberty for us to pray and to sacrifice. Liberty and Freedom.
Let ub save food, save cloth- This is a time sacrifico nnd labor.
our lives, our tomines and
ñu. buv L bertv uonus aim
our sacred honor to tho support of the Government in the prose
cution of tho war.
Let us cease to sneak of
This is a time for militant patriotism.
prod tho citizen whoí sleeps while. Liberty
peaco without victory,
.
.,
. ,
:
i
i,f
kiii ime traitor anui entrain tno
pensiles, suppress me seamom,
perish
spy for hell. Otherwise, Oivllizntion must
and Liberty die.
To every man, woman and child in Now Mexico, let me appeal:
That you support your Community Council of Defense, your
County Council of Defense, your state council of Derense-nldi- ng
them with diligence.
Disloyalty mult bo first whipped on its own ground.
Service is individual, and these councils nre the atrencies of tho
people and the state for lighting tho torch of Liberty in each community, hamlet, town nnd city. Look at the casualty lists from
the trenches, from the battlefields on nnd under earth and in tho
sky from tho high seas and underneath its waves. Think of the
fate of tho Belgians, tho frenen, tno Serbians, tho Italians, the
Armenians nnd the Russians. I hlnk if their fate was our fate.
Doubtless their fate will bo our fate if Germany wins the war,
United States
"Set up the standards upon tho walls of the
mnko tho watch strong."
I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Grcnt Seal of the
Done at the City of Santa Fe,
State of New Mexico to be aiiixed.
thin 2tn day ot Mnrcn, A. u

(SUAb)

Attested-ANTO-

W.

xii.

LilWUSfciY.

LUCERO, Secretary of State.

NIO

Stamps aiul certificates
THE Warby Savings
the United States Government

makes patriotic service possible to all. Every
Thrift Stamp you buy is more than a
silver quarter safely loaned at 4 interest, compounded four times yearly. It is a measure of
your self denial, made at a critical time in the
cause of Freedom and Democracy.
25-ce- nt

These stamps and certificates place a wonderful opportunity
before every man, woman and child, to become an investor. in
Government securities. 'litis Bank will utadly explain them
to you as well as supply you with them.
Uememdera $5.00 saving certificate for $4.12 this month
the cost is more in February.

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
Carrizo io, New Mtxlco

The Variety of Cakes
offered here Ivés tho housewife
it wide choice In tho supplying of
these dainties for her family tullo or for tho entertainment of
And each ono Is o
her friends.
delicious thnt uno wonders how
such uniform excellence can be
obtained with so many kinds of
cake. Try any ono and you'll
surely like It.

PURE FOOD BAKERY N.
E. HANNON, Prop.

Doering Wdg.

Carrizozo,

Paden was the choice of the
meeting by a standing vote.

Notes of the Meeting
Wm. Brady acted as interpeter
for Chnirman Spence in n prompt
and dignified manner.
The only vote in opposition to
tho selection of Brent Paden for
clerk was the Doctor, which
shows that n prophet is not without his reward, save in his own

country.
There was only ono vncant
chair in tho hall, and that belonged to Postmnster Haley.
At tho close of the meeting,
Mr. Wetmoro invited the good
nntured crowd to the Carrizozo
Theatre.

Latest Indiana Lie
When you do hear from Indiana, you may expect to hear n
good one. Here's the latest.
"A hen on the farm of Robert
Buell near Greensburg, in tho
neighborhood,
Sandusky
has
adopted a number of pigs and
mothers them each day as If
they wero members of her own
brood. One sow on tho placo
has ten of tho little fellows and
Mother Hen looks nfter some of
them, covering as many as slio
can every night. This is nn
out of the ordinary story close
to home." Greensburg News.

Is Your Home ProtectedTfi
I have tho ugency for five of
tho best fire insurnnco companies in this country. Consult tno
if in need of protection. Let
me give you

flgures-R.- T.

agent for Carrizozo.

Crlbb,

Studébaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils
Steel Roofing
Building Paper

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

Drill Steel

Dry Batteries,

Etc, Etc.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

M.

OUTLOOK.
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YOU'LL LAUGH!

DOESN'T HURT TO
jSy

LIFT CORNS OUT

1AW GBAllAfcQjPHKER

TRAILING ARBUTUS FLOWERS.

Costs few Cents!

Maglcl

Just drop a

little Prcczonc on
that touchy corn, Instantly It
stops aching, then you lift the
bothersome corn off with the
fingers. Trulyl No humbug!

"Wo mustn't waste any moro time,"
whispered one of the trailing arbu
tus family to another.
"No, wo mustn't.
We must nwnke,
for wo tiro first to
n w n k e n every
year. And nil tho
families In Ibis
part Ret up soon.
ngo,"
"Years
continued the seca r li u t il s,
ond
"somo children
enmo hero to lock
for trailing nrbit-tu"Oh, Dear, I'm
Unworn, They
Little Shy."
said to each other:
"It must be too soon. There aren't
nny.' Hut they looked under some of
our lenves and several of us were trying (o peep out as fust as wo could, so
we would not disappoint the children.
"Jinny of our sisters nnd brothers
were picked nuil I believe they enmo
out Inter on In water.
"Hut thoso same children hnvo como
buck every year, and now they nro almost grown-up- .
They nlwnys say,
'"Hero Is the first place wo find
these lovely spring (lowers.' And so
wo know what.ls expected of us."
"How did you learn all that?" naked
tho first nrbuttis, "This Is tho llrst
look at tho world I've had."
"It's my llrst look, too," snld tho
second nrbtilus, "lint I utmost feel nt
If I know nil nbout tho world, for
the leaves have whispered to mo when
wo were under tho snow nil nbout tho
glorious world.
"Ah, yes," continued tho nrbutus,
"overy yenr ns our family goes nwny
as the different (lowers nro picked,
they whisper to tho leaves!
'"Don't forget to tell tho buds In
the spring that they must bo tho llrst
to como out. It's expected of them.
Itemeinbcr to tell them.'
"And so wo know wo must como out
soon."
"Yes," sold tho first nrbutus, "Hint's
why I'm out. I thought perhaps you
had been hero before."
Just then they heard n rustling of
lenves nnd then somo Intighter.
"I bcllovo thoso nro thu voices of
children," snld tho first arbutus.
"Oh, denr, I'm n llttlo shy," snld tho
second nrbutus. "I must hide."
And It hid u llttlo under thu leaves.
Most of tho nrbutus family nro shy,
and they nlwnys htdo under tho leuves.
Hut onco they nro picked nnd put
Into water they nro 'shy no longer, nnd
they glvo n glorious fragrance all
nnd
around them, to let grown-up- s
children know how happy they are
they can glvo pleasure.
"We must look under tho lenves,"
said ono child. "I've henrd this Is tho
placo where they como out llrst overy
year."
Tho arbutus llowers nudged each
oilier and ruslled a trillo under their
leaves. "It's Just as I said," tho second nrbutus whispered.
"Yes, It Is," snld tho first arbutus.
"Won't they love It when they seo us
hiding hero? Wo'ro lmvlng n little
gamo of
that's all I"
"Look!" exclaimed the children.
"Here! Here! Lots of them. Oh,
aren't they beautiful, the lovely pink
sweet llowers."
The iloworo smiled, "flood morning, children," they seemed to say. And
how bright nnd
pink nnd happy
they looked.
"It's truo." said
ono of the children, "this place
Is famous for the
first nrbutus of
the yenr."
"There," thought
the loaves to
themselves, nnd
tho roots which
wero left behind,
s

Try Freeionel Your druggist
sell a tiny bottle (or a few cents,
tulTiclent to rid your (eet of every
hard corn, toft corn, or corn
the toes, and callusu, with
out one particle of pain, toreness
or Irritation. Freezone is the
mysterious ether discovery of a
noted Cincinnati genius.
Great I

"SOME SOhT OF

A

BISHOP"

Eminent Churchman May Safely Leavo
the Classification to the Many
Who KnoW Him.
Illshop üreer ot Now York, who Is n
(rent friend ot Hlshop Whitehead ot

Pittsburgh, entered n rostnurunt recently iind gut down opposite another
mnn. After n time ho nnd the man
In n casual convcrsntlon nud the
etrungcr H null y soldi
"You look somewhat like a clergy-masir."
"Well, I mn ono," suld Bishop Orcor.
"Oh," sntd the mnn, "Is that bo?
Episcopal, I Bhould Imagino?"
"Yes," nodded the bishop.
"Your work la hero In Now York, I
suppose?" (ho mnn continued.
"Yea," suld tho bishop.
"Just what Is your parish?" asked
tho stranger.
"Well," imswcrod Ulshop CJrccr, "I
really bnvcn't nny dollnlto parish. I
"Somo sort of n bishop, then, I assume," said tho niau.
Tho waiter nt this timo brought
Ulshop Orecr his check.
"Yes," he answered as ho roso to
go. "I'm somo sort of a bishop."
Kindness Is only loaned you. As soon
as you recclvo It, you should pay It
to somebody clso.
Tho mountain wo climb often worries us less than tho grains of Band
in our Simon.
A mnn is never too old to learn.
he Is, then ho Is too old to live.

Wakeful
Nights

out of style
Itithe family that
once drank coffee
but now uses
-- do

INSTANT
POSTUM

This wholesome bev

crage of delicious
flavor contains no
drug elements to
upset heart or nerves
and lis cheery goodness lsjust the thing
;'v&M& table

mm

If

wo will

lmvo

to

tell tho flowers RarrvtH
- m- tho same thing
gest Bunches.
next yenr. Oh,
how sad It would bo If wo ever lost
our lino rcpulntlon?"
"Hut I'll hurry things up next
Hiring," snld one of tho roots,
"So will I," Bald another.
And oft tho children went, carrying
tho biggest bunches you over did see
of trailing nrbutus llowers,
And tho
llowers whispered secrets jo tho children, hut as the children didn't understand (lower talk, they didn't know
that they wero hearing secrets.
This Is what tho (lowers wero saying: "Wo hide our heads under tho
leaves because we're shy, but wo lnvo
children and tho whole beautiful world,
to pick lots ot us, and we'll be bright
and gay."
Hut tho children only know that tho
(lowers wero very, very fragrant, and
oh, so very sweet I

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy alt ovet
tho civilized world for moro than ball
a century for constipation, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and tho generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It Is n most valuable
remedy far Indigestion or nervous dyspepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palpita
Hon of heart and many other symptoms, A few doses of August Flower
will Immediately relievo you. It Is a
gentío laxative.
Ask your druggist
Sold In nil civilized countries. Adv.

GASTORIA

(SgjgfKr-.-t Contents ISFluld Draflhrf

for Infanta and

UÚ9J

Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Chopping Him Olf.
"Ah, Mr, O loom I" began the suave
representntlvo of n Inrgo Knstern
house, who called on only the
few persons In each community who
wero of sunielent culturo to nppreclnte
tho voluuhlo works which ho was purveying, "I recognlzo you Instantly.
A
gentleman told mo of your remnrk-ablrescmblnnco to Daniel Webster,
g

iinainc Jicmauuwi"

Signature.

TIicrctyPromoUDIiMto
Cheerfulness andUcstWtf
ncuncr upiuui,

o

At

Always
Bears the

pi

of

i

MlnmLNoTNAucoTic,

and"

"Ah, yes I" Interrupted J. Fuller
Olnom. "The likeness Is truly astounding neither Dun nor I ever luid moro
than ono nosn. nut, still inoro amazing, I also greatly resemhln tho Into
Captain Kldd, In Hint I never glvo nor
ask quarter, especially to or from n
book ngent." Kansas City Stnr.
Got a Laugh Anyhow.
"Thero Is not going to bo nny moro
marrying In Indiana," said old Judgo
Daniels, n crusty old bachelor.
"How Is that?" asked his nephew,
who had Just got married.
"I seo tho legislatura hns passed n
persons to
law forbidding
marry ,nnd they nro tho only ones who
over think of doing such n thing."
As old Daniels Is rich', both tho
nephew nnd his young wife Imighed
heartily at tho wit of tho old mnn.
wenk-mlnde- d

In
J.OS3

K

ur wíkMV

MAKE A

BEAUTY LOTION
WITH

LEMONS 1

At tho cost of a small Jar of ordinary
cold cream ono can preparo a full quar-

ter pint of tho most wonderful lemon

skin softener and complexion bcautlficr,
by squeezing tho Juico of two fresh
lemons Into a bottlo containing threo
ounces of orchard white. Caro should
bo taken to strain tho Juice through a
Ono cloth so no lemon tfulp gets In,
then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that lemon Juico Is used to bleach nnd rcmovo
such blemishes ns freckles, sallowncss
and tan and Is tho Ideal skin softener,
smoothoncr and bcautlficr.
Just try It I Get threo ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from tho grocer and mnko
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frng-ralemon lotion nnd massage It dally
Into tho face, neck, arms and hands. It
should nnturnlly help to whiten, soften,
freshen nnd bring out tho roses nnd
beauty of nny skin. It Is truly marvel,
ous to Bmoothcn rough, red hau ls. Adv.
Rugs Made From Tissue Paper,
Hugs nro now being mndo entirely
from lino tlssno paper and mixtures
of paper and wool. The tlssuo pnper
Is twisted Into threads and woven Into
a compact heavy mat or fabric.
Strong, Indeed.
"What rcmnrknblo feat In tho way
of lifting hnH tho strong mnn
pllshed Intely?"
"I bcllcvo ho succeeded nt last In
raising his salary." Loudon Answers,

For Over

Toe Simile SiiwtoreM

Thirty Years
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til's,

if!!

irir-"-
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

GIRLS!

Use

ConMlpQtlonrmdDUrrhoci

HOW WAR MIGHT

BE

ENDED

London Newspaper Suggests Trying
the Effect of Ring of III Omen
on the Kalter.
Could tho king of Spain end tho war
nt bnco?
According to n French writer this
should bo possible.
In Madrid, In n certain public
square, stands n statue of Our I.udy
of Almudenn; on n gold chain nbout
tho neck of tho statuo hangs a ring
richly set with dlnnionds. Nobody
meddles with It. Kven thieves lot it
severely alone.
Tho renson Is plain, For the ring
Is endowed with a tcrrlblo power, as
Its history proves.
Alfonso XII mndo a present of It to
his wife, Queen Mercedes. Queen Mercedes died a month later. Then the
king gave tho bauble to his sister, tho
Infantn Mnrln. A fow days nfterwnrd
tho Infanta died, Tho ring reverting to
tho roynt giver, was next presented to
his lato queen's grandmother, Queen
Christina, who was dead within threo
months.
After Hint tho monarch kept the
ring In his own Jowel casket. Within
tho yenr ho was dead. Kvor slnco then
the ring hns hung nbout tho neck ot
Our Lady of Altnudena.
Tho French suggestion Is this; Why
shouldn't the present king of Spain
send the ring to tho kaiser?

GASTORIA
THI

mil ItWINf.

PATENTS

NIW

TOD

CITT.

Wntonlt.Cnlmon,YfMb- win, if u. jiaou irM.
UwiimuII.

Don't Use Any Other
Than Guticura Soap
ToJCIcar

jfSkh

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

Inquisitive Dobby.
Unhby Is of tho Inquisitive hoy ngo.
Ills father, n physician, took him to
his odlco recently nnd Hobby asked
questions nbout everything In sight.
Finally ho got Into u room whero tho
doctor keeps somo curios, Including n
skeleton.
"What's this, pnpa?" nsked Hobby.
"Tho hones of n mnn."
"Whoso bones, yours?"
"Ilnrdly," tho fnther replied.
A lint worm preserved In alcohol In
n glnss Jnr next attracted Hobby's attention.
"Oh, pnpa, hero's n noodle. Oot nny
moro? Let's tako them homo for soup."

Wanted to Be Helped Out.
Mrs. Styles Will you come over to
ten tonight?
Mrs. Myles Surely.
"And will you bring your husband?"
"Why, yes."
"And jour knitting?"
".Most nssuredly."
Some 8tudent.
"Oh, yesi I utmost forgot. And will
Huggs "II uies an nwful lot of nu you pienso bring over somo sugnr and
tomoblla terms." ltnggs "Sure, but ho cool with you?"
rides In tho street cars nil the time."
Somo people try to hldu their
by saying that they aro
When you glvo up nn Ideal be sure
you set up another In Its placo.
Tlt-Hlt-

22 Million Families

in the United States
4 CUPS OF WHEAT FLOUR TO THE POUND

If each family used 4 cups of flour less per week, the saving
would be 22 million pounds or 112,244 barrels every week.
The greatest help housekeepers can give-t- o win tho war is to
make this saving and if can be done by using this recipe in
place of white flour bread.

Corn Meal Biscuits
if cup scalded milk

f cup corn meal
2 UbleipooHi shortening

teaspoon salt

1 cup white flour

4 Uaipoont Or. Price's Bakfaf Fowtitr

Stt X cup of the measured

flour for board. Pour milk over com meal, add shortening and salt. When
cold, add sifted flour and baiting powder.
Roll out lightly on flourad board. Cut with biscuit cuttar and
bake In greased pan fifteen to twenty minutes.

Htw Red, While and Blue booklet, "Beit War Time Rectpet," containing many other
recipe (or making delleloat and wholesome wheat taring foode, mailed free.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER, 1013 IadtptBlesce Boulevard, CUuio

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

THE OARRIZOZÓ OUTLOOK

$W&

:&$?BEST

'ííi

IN THE LONG .RUN

Nogal Notes

LODGES

J

CHAPTPK NO. 29

COMET
'

A serious accident happened ORDER OF EASTLRN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
to Adam Zttmwnlt while making
log
Regular Meeting
at
a water trough of n pine
First Wednesday of
the Jake Hicks Ranch. The ax
with which ho was working
Each Month.
slipped, cutting his nnklc so
All Visiting Stars Cordially
badly that a physician was sum
moned and stopped tho flow of Mus. R. R. Hale, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
bloob thereby saving his life.
The small fruit such as peach
es, pears ana apricots nave -- CAnnizozo Lodge No.
New Mexico.
been killed by frost in Nogal
A. F. & A. M.
Canyon, but tho prospecta for
crop
bumper
of apples is
Regular communi
good.
cations for 1018.
Jan 26 Feb 23Mrr.
Mrs. Allen from Ruidoso is
23. Anr.20. May 25
visiting her mother, Mrs. EmerJune 22, July 20,

JÉ

d.

America's

RoadHgll

li 18 treads and sturdy muscular bodies aeainst
L 15 tho road, and battlo tho roughest going with
irorria phenomenal mileage, aro Goodrich Tested
'

Tires. You foresee splendid service in their generous, masterful size, and thoy have proved it for
you on tho car and on the road.

WWr

Y"

Sm

Tit Sin

C6ttt Tim i n StecfcW

For Goodrich Test Car Fleets have brought back from a road test,
which ran the length of tho continent and tho year of 1917, a new
standard for tires, tho Toated of '

GOODRICH
TEBTEIlM&efiRlS

BntreaCMjiklPiihri
Uuu4 ttirrwura

1

son in Nogal.
Tho wheat bran, which has to
purchased with each equal amount of wheat flour, does not
take very well here. It makes
good cattlo feed, however.
Jnmes Gatewood is building
a six room concrete cottage for
Ashcr Emorson.
Adam Zumwalt made a hasty
trip to Carrizozo the first of the
month to consult his family
physician.
Tho infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Hedges has been
suffering from a partial disloca
tion of the spinal column.

Aug. 17, Sep. 14, Oct. 19, Nov.
16, and Dec. 14 and 27.
E. Blaney, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.

Department of Justice

Actual road roughing It thus proves the tire construction of
SILVEUTOWN COUDS, and BLACK SAFETY TREADS proves
cable-cor- d
that the
tire body, and tough black tread
rubber baffle the teeth of tho road.

Carrizozo Lodge

No.SO

I.O.O.F

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

S.F.Miller,N
M.

G

H.frMont-gomer- y

Sec'y
Regular meetings 1918 First
and third Friduy each month,
Carrizozo Lodge No.

11. K of P
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Meeting every Monday evening
n tho Masonic Hall. All memb
ers are urged to be present, and
visiting Knights welcomed.
G. T. McQuillen. C. C.
E. A. O. Johnson, K. of R. and S.

The Department of Justice
i
li announces, that:
A German alien enemy chang
The War
will be won
5"
ing
his place of residence to anGet proven durability and dependability in tho tires that mastered
lj!
with Wat
other placo witihn the same
the roads of America In tho 4,178,744 tiro miles, traveled by the Test
W, O. Merchant
M
Stamps.
Car Fleets.
Get tire economy and satisfaction in America's
registration district shall im- Go. Spence
Spence
&
Merchant
Tested Tires."
mediately report such chango to
ATTOUNEys.AT.LAW
the registration officer of the In Bank Building
Buy from Goodrich dealers, located everywhere.
I'bono No, 48
district and present to such
Carrizozo, New Mexico
f
B.
THE
F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
0a
registration officer his registra
fm
EI
Branch 408 Myrtle Avenue, El Paso, Tex.
tion card for tho purpose of
H. B.
HAMILTON
3
laving endorsed
t
thereon
mtmtmimKa&fftfiiitmimiMca'intuoiiMfi
by such registration
ouiccr Dlitrlct Attorney Third Judicial District
THE CITY OF GOODRICH AKRON, OHIO.
urwsititi,4Xuavi(riiirv)iia'!iQ0iufscaiiyi
the change of residenco. A PhonoCivil Praotlce In all Courts
61,
Court Uouw
German alien enemy who desires Carrizozo
New Mexico
place
his
residence
change
of
to
to a place of residence within
SETH F. CREWS
district
another registration
Attorney.at-LaPractice in all the Courts
must obtain a permit Such
New Mexico
.
.
German elien enemy must pre Oscuro
Tho strength of a bank rests not only on its
For Snle On account of ill Bent himself to tho registration
assets, but also on the character and integrity of the men
health, I wish to dispose of my officer of the district in which
EDWIN MECIIEM
who guide its affairs.
hotel furnishings at Ancho. he then resides and make appli
The business reputation and experience of our
General Practice
Everything is in first class order, cation for the permit on a form
directors and officers assures sonnd advice on investment
Office Over nollaud'i Drug Store
neat
clean,
to
wish
sell
and
and
supplied by the registration
matters, to those of our depositors who wish it.
Now Mexico
it complete. We have a good officer, and present his card to Alamogorodo
Wo take pleasure in being of assistance to our
transient trade, good cistern of tho registration officer for the
WILLIAM 8. DUAL) Y
friends and customers.
water. Write to Mrs. Anna purpose of having the pormit of Notary Public, Interpreter and Attorney
Eve, Ancho, N. M.
AGtf chango of residence, if granted,
llcforo Juttlco and Probate Court
New Mexico
Carrizozo
Bank
National
First
Car-C- all
The
niHJ
registration
Service
70
Phono
tho
card.
for
endorsed
on
ÍUII1AL RIStPVE
dUick service to all noints. Rates If the registration officer denies
FRANK J. SAG ICR
Carrizozo, N. M.
reasonable. Remember tho num tho application, there may be an
Insurance, Notary Public
ad
ber. C. Ü. Sandoval.
appeal under certain circum Agency Established 1802
coiorauo potatoes, $2.r0 per stances set forth in Article XIII,
Olllco in Exchnngo Dank
cwt uy tno sack. reed. wholesale. Paragraph 3, of tho Genera Carrizozo
Now Mexico
Corn $4.00. Onls .$3.80. Mill run
to
Regulations,
United
States
tho
brnn $2.05. Cotton seed feed
Best Accommodations For All Tho Pcoplo
DR. R E. D LANKY, DENTIST
meal $3.00. Peanut cake $3.40 Marshall of the judicial district
Exchange Hank Uullding
per cwt.
Humphrey Hro's, for financial action.
New Mexico
Carrizozo
All Tho Timo
A change of residenco in vio
We buy hides, pelts, furs, and
T. E. KELLEY
lation of the Regulation subjects
pay tho highest cash nriens.
Ziegler Brothers.
an alien enmy, among other pen Funeral Director and License Embaltner
Phono 00
For Sale: Yearling and two- - alties, to arrest and detention for Carrizozo
Now Mexico
period
war.
tho
of
the
year-olHereford Bulls. Tho
Titsworth Company, Capitán.
The registration officers who
W. B. Edwards, M. D.
Tablo Supplied With Best Tho Mnrkot Affords
Eye, Ear, Nuto and Throat
For Sale I'arko Davis Com acted in the registration will con
pany's Blacklegoids. The Tits tinue to act as registration ofllcsr Specialist will visit Carrizozo regularly
New Mexien
worth Co.
for tho purpose stated in respect Gallup,
to permits for change of resi
spiral-wrappe-

d,

PROFESSIONS
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Po

Attoroey-at'La-

...

Classified Ads

STRENGTH!

Attorney-at-La-

fflr-Mtf-

-l

EATING HOUSE

CARRIZOZO

d

--

THEATRE- CARRIZOZO
Plttt, Manager
.

1 he

House

of Comfort,

('.

Good Air,

Good Pictures and Right

Prices

EVERY NIGHT AND SUNDAY MATINEE
SIumv SlnrlM nl 7il5
Telephone No. 71 for the benefit of railroad and
professional men who may wish to bo called at theatre

during any performance.

PRICES 10 and 20c.

Thoutands For Coolness

idence.

El Paso will give $7,500 to

Here's Your Chance

wards the constuction of the
road between Alamogordo and
the state line. The completion
of the road will enable tho people
of El Paso to spend tho hot days
in Cloudroft and always be with
in u fow hours of their business
while it will bo the means of
taking hundreds of tourists into
tho city.

Latest styles in millinery pur
chased for Easter trade, that came
too late for display, will be sold
at lowest prices, uuy now ana
save money Mrs. A.W. Adams,

ATTENTION
Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets,
Dining Tables, at loweset prices
N.B. Taylor & Sons

State of Ohio. City of Toledo. I ..
I
I.urai County,
Frank J. Cheney mnkeii ontli t lint tie It
senior partner of the (Inn of R J. Cheney
Kia.t uoins; ouiinrna in inn viix in iu
and
anil Bute aforesaid,
fcdo. County
at iitd Arm will tiny the awn oí ONU
HUNDRED nOLUU! fnr each and av.
case of Catarrh that cannot he cured
err
uy tne use or jiai.i. n i:a mmm i;um'.
KHANIC J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me und subscribed In
my .presence, mis em any oi uecenwr,
A. u, less.
A. W. OLEARON.
lie.

(Seal)

Halt's Catanrh Cure Is taken nternall
and acta directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of tin. nvatetn. fiend fft
testimonials, free.
it 76c. Toieao, n
.rvj.
Sold
Druggists. tu.
by unKNisr
Take

all

lull's

ramlly I'llls tor eonttlpatlt

GAIIKIZOZO
Fire of Genius.
Chumploy (nt the reception) I this
Mr. l'nsslonpcn, the celebrated poot- CM?

Mr. Pnsslonpen

(hnughtlly)---

Our Part in Feeding the Nation

I.

It

OUTLOOK.

(effusively) I should
Chuiuplcy
hnvo known you mong n thousand,
Mrs. Pnsslonpen Why?
Cliiitiiploy
(grnndlloquctly)
Tlio
flru of gciilu.t burns on yniir brow.
Mrs. Pusslonpen (ilorlf Ivrly) Don't
That in
ln deceived, ynung imin,
wliuro t scorched myself curling my
Imlr. You'll belter guess iikiiIii.

(Hlieclul

liifprnmllun

Service, tJnlteil Hlntrn IVonrtmtnt of Agriculture)

SAVE BILLIONS

BY

STOPPING FOOD LOSSES.

How's This ?

We offer UOO.iO (or any co of catarrh
by 1IAL.L'U
cursd
that cannot l
CATAltllll MKUICINK.
IIA1.IH UAT.Wlllll MKUIUINM It ISK.
Intcrrmlly and acli through th Ulood
in
Milrffin.
nn Ihit Mlii-nn- a
nf Mm RvetAtn.
Hold by druEKlim for over forty years
I'rlee 75c Testimonials free.
F. J. Clienoy & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

5

.

Is your
home Certain -teed?

Wot of Color.
Mm. l'lnthush
Whnt's become of
Unit necktie you gave your hushuud for
Chrlstums?
Mrs. Ilonsonhurst
It

Oh, he's wearing

jot.

You pay for insurance against n fire loss that may
happen. Are you equally protected against loss
that surely will happen if your home remains
unpainted, or poorly painted? Is your property
Certain-tee- d
against deterioration and decay?

"Ah 1 remember, It liiul nil tlio colors
of tin' rainbow In It."
"Well, niñeo lio got cureless with tils
eggs in tlio morning nnil lavish with
thn gravy nt noon, he's iiildcil some
other colors to It."

Wherever there

is need for paint or varnish, that need it
by a Ctrta'tn-ttf- d
Paint or Varnith made (or the purpose.
For interior walls, ccilinc, woodwork, floors and furniture t
for exterior walls, roofs, porches, outbuildings and porch
product made to withstand
furniture
there is a Certa'm-ttt- d
the use or exposure to which it will be subjected.

A New Way to Shave
Tender sklus twice u tiny without Irritation liy using Cutlciiru Soup tlio
"Cutlcum Wiiy." No slimy mug, germs,
wnsto of time or money. Kor freo samples address, "Cutlctini, Dept. X,
At druggists nuil by iiinll. Soap
25, Ointment 20 nnil 50. Aüv.

Iloa-ton- ."

tW.)i

W'v- -

Ai She Understood It.
Mary's mother wiih buying some
changeable silk. After the purchase
won inn Jo Mury suldi
".Muuimii, ilo
they cull Hint chungcuhlu because you
can toko It huclt tomorrow If ynu wont

Certain-tee- d

,
,

Paints and Varnishes

i

sre more decorative than ordinary tialnts, their colon and finish more
clear and luitroui. And they are, In the ultimate, more economical) for
they tpread farther and but longer, and each color li priced according
to Iticoitof production i vrhereai moit paint! are told at a flat price,
bated upon the production coit of the moit expcmlve color.

tor

Don't he milled. Auk for Red Cron
Holt llluc. Makes beautiful white elothci.
At an good grocers. Adv.

The Main Point.
"What do you think? Tho boas suys
ho tuts divorced himself from política,"
"How much ullmoiiy?"
Tired of It.
"What Ih nil that discussion about
nnywny."
"I Miould nay, about the limit I"
'Embarrassing Economy.
"Ciin't you give
Wife (desperately)
tho cur uwny?" Husband "I hate to
ask no much of n friend."

NOW RAISES

600 CHICKENS
After Being Relieved of Or
ganie Trouble by Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

Oregon, III. "I took Lydla E.
's
Vegetable Compound for an or.
.game iroumownicn
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll I pulled me down un
til I could not put my
foot to tho floor and
could scarcely do my
work, and as I live
on a small farm and
raise six hundred
chickens every year
It made it very hard
Pink-ham-

forme.

"I saw the Com
pound advertised In
our paper, and tried
it. it has restored
ray health so I can do all my work and
I am so grateful that I am recommend
Ing it to my friends." Mrs. D. M.
Alters, R. It. 4, Oregon, lit.
OnlywomenwhohavosulTered the tortures of such troubles and have dragged
along from day to day can realize the
relief which this famous root and hero
remedy, LydlnE. I'lnkham's Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.
Women everywhere In Mrs. Alters'
condition should profit by her recommendation, and If thero are any complications write Lydla B. Plnkham's
Medicino Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
Tho result of their 40 years experience
Is at your service.
What
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For Porch and Lawn Furniture
The man

In the llluitralion it giving hit porch and lavrn furniture
Cirtain-tia coat of
i
J Porch Furniture Enamel. The tun will not
fade iti colorí rain will not dim
In luitrei hot rreatlier will not
often ita lurface. Thli enamel,
prod
like all other Ctrtah-ttt- i
ucti, it compounded of pure
materiali, properly proportioned,
accurately mixed by machinery
under the tupervliion of paint
expert!.

Increased Forces of Federal and State Experts Will Help Farmers Fight Pests
of Wheat, Corn, and Other Crops This Year.

Predatory Animals and Rodents.
The losses front unliunl Injurious to
agriculture and to nnlnuil husbandry
aro enormous, Nallvo rodents cnuso
losses of grain, forage nnd other
FOOD
products estimated at moro
thnn $100.000,000. Ilnuso ruts nnd
hirco'levy fi toll of $200,000.000 upon
Ctrtaln-ttt- J
Paints snd Vamiihei are made for all uiei, In all colon and
On the
the nation's food supply.
In all sixes of cam.
Any store that sells paintt can iupply you. If the
Billions of Dollars' Damage to western cattle ranges predatory anidealer you apply to, cannot immediately iupply you what you want,
mals alone cnuso losses of live stock
he can obtain it promptly.
Crops Has Been Prevented.
ninnuiitlng In $20,000,000 to ?:10,000,000
Certain-tce- d
Products Corporation
nnnually. Methods of eradication hnvo
Otile! nnil WwthouMt In Iho Principal C1UV of Amorte
been developed, especially In tho enso
nWnufaxlurtrs
of
SPECIALISTS URGE BIG WAR of rodents, which will mnko It posslhto
Certain-tee- d
to reduce tlio losses nt n relatively
small expense. Tho department will
Assistance to De Given Farmers to Re. vigorously proscenio Its activities In
The Disturbance.
Term Defined.
this field and will assist farmers In
duce Injury Caused by Insects, Dis"Whnt's your Iden of n separata
every feasible way, In
"Don't you lovo tho silent wntches
eases, Mice, Rats, Squirrels
penco?" Inquired Hroncho Hob.
with tho extension forced of tho slates, of tho nlghtr
and Other Rodents.
"Well," replleii Pinto Piute, "thn
to control or eliminate these pestf.
"I would, If It wore hot for the
moonlight chatter of these lovelorn practical kind of sepnrnto penco Is the
Every effort nhoulil ho mudo to
kind that keeps a man perfectly peace
Iossch In production, HtnniKe, nod
More Beans, Peas, Peanuts.
aide while ho Is being separated from
trmiHportntlon of food In thesu dnys
As Important features of its supplewhen tho coimervntlon of every prod- mentary
Makes the laundress happy that's Red his money."
prngrniu for feeding the na- Crots
Hag Illue. Makes beautiful,
uct contributing to our food supply
clear
tion, lis armies, nnd tho allies, tho white clothes.
All good Grocers. Adv.
mentis so much, ututos tho United
Allen's Foot-Eafor the Troops.
Ktiitcs department of agriculUnited
Stntcs department of ncrlculture In Its ture recommends
Many war tono hoopltnli bars ordered Allen's
great attention
that
View,
Another
computen
1018
Just nunnunccd,
root .En, the antlaeptto powder, for uss
lie pnld to tho production of beans,
"Does It ever strlko ynu thnt the amona
tbe troops, Shaken Into the ahoes and
IIIIIIoiiü of clnlliirH tire lout every
pens and peanuts. On thoso subjects pleasures of tho table Induco rupld sprinkled In the
Allan's
your, riij'h tho xtiitetucnt, front such
irire
prngrnm
states:
ret and comfort, and makes walking a
consumption?"
preventnhlo cntises ns InnectM, plnnt the
tüo.
Sold
erery
delight.
where
Try It today. Adr.
"The production of beans nnd pens
in
nnil it til ni n t dlseiines, cu reí ensilen
Dr. Pierce's Plensnnt Pellets nro the
hreeilliiK,
preilntory nnlninlH, rut h, should ho Increased In regions to original
A Precaution.
llttlo liver pills put up 40 years
which they lire ndnpled, hecnuso of
mice, Kround khiIiti'Ib nod other ro"Say, Is there any way of getting ont
high food value, keeping quali- ago, Tbey rcgulato liver and bowels.
their
held
helnif
Tlieso
dent.
losr lire
a blnnket injunction?"
In check by prrxent iiKeueleK niul mil ties, and availability for domestic or
"What for?"
Retort
he further greatly reduced or pre- export trnde.
"You see, my wlfo persists In using
Khe Do you hellcvo In spells?
"Hoy bonus nnd peanuts should bo
vented lit n cost which Ir Inslgnlllctint
Ilo (tenderly,' No, hut I do In ours this mild weather for rear of a
when compared with the ntuount of Increased In order to supplement henns witches.
sudden cold spell,"
dnmtiKO dune.
Methods of controlling nnd peas ns human food, ns a sou reo
nil, nnd ns nnlmnl
tunny of these tmriuful fnctors nronow of
Whcro now nr tho men who used
Occasionally thero nre men who
well er.tnhllshed mid vhould he moro feeds,
"Tlio production nf beans Inst yenr to sny: "Tho women do not know would rnthcr pny their debts thnn be
widely adopt i'il. A hirge loss on tho
to
enough
voto."
bored to dcntlt by bill collectors.
fnrms of Dip United Htalen results In the six lending stales Increased
10,710,000
1BJ01.000
to
bushels
from
from tho Improper enro of innnurc,
peanuts from !l3,R2l.r00
nnd Its cureless unit Ineffective use. bushels, iiml
Hut
bushels to 00.222,000 bushels.
In these times of scarcity of fertilizing uinterlnls moro attention tlinn ever these Increnses proved to bo greatly
m
should he pntd to the conserving of needed, nnd thero Is every Indication
u tan mi : r sj
that large Increnses will bo renillly abplnnt food from this source.
In
1018.
sorbed
Anlmsl Diseases and Parasites,
"The pennnt Is especially valuable
It tills lieeu eNlluiiited that il Inclines
because of the oil It contains, for
nnliiinls,
such as hog cholera,
nf
roiitnglouM abortion, ilourlno, which tho need Is grout. In the South,
Texns or tick fever, and others, cnuso especially, soy henns nnd peanut meal
Where in Western Canada vou can huv nt from
anniinl losses nccregnttng many mil- are proving very satlsfuctnry as parSIB to $30 per aero good tarn land that will raise
lions.
Many nf these diseases, tu n tial substitutes for wheat. Uoth Miy
te 45 bHshcis lo tbe acre et 82 wheat
28
its
still greater extent, enn he prevented henns nnd peanuts nre of great vnluo
easy to figura the profits. Many Western Canadian
or their ravages reduced considerably, ns forngo crops."
farmers (scores of them from the U, S.) have paid for their land from a
The department hns greatly extended
single crop. Such an opportunity for 160 profit on labor and investment
Some 1018 Qnrden Needs.
is worth investigation.
Its facilities for dealing with t lioso
mutters am) will assist farmers In
Mnrket gardens near largo consumCanada extends to you a heatry Invitation lo settle on her
every feasible, way.
ing centers should ho Increased so as
The annual losses fram Insects nnd to meet, as nearly us possible, the
plant diseases aro enormous, It has needs of tho community, nnd In order
or secure some of the low priced lands In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
been conservnllvely estimated that to ohvlnte the necessity of transportAlberta. Think what ycu can make with wheat at S2 a bushel and land so
smuts of wheat iitonn cnuso losses ag- ing such products from distant points,
easy to get. wcndcriui yields alto ot uau, nancy end
gregating $fl0.(XXMK!0 annually. Tho
The plnnllng of homo gardens, espeip
riiu. fnuicu iiti inis unu tame raising.
staff of specialists In tho department cially for finally needs and for preino climate is nenitbiui and agreeable; railway fa.
of agriculture, ns well as the stuff serving food for future use, ngaln
cllltlea excellent; good schools and churches convenient.
In the state Institutions, has been
should be emphasised.
Wtlte for literature and particulars ss to reduced railway
nnd, In
with tho
The commercial production of perrates to Supt Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
forces In the various states, they will ishables generally should he Increased
W. V. DENNETT
t . nhlo to render more effective
above noriunl wherever It Is reasonaRoom 4, Ueo Uldg., Omaha. Neb,
to fanners during tho coming bly clear that transportation ami marCanadian Government Asent
keting facilities will bo uvulhihle.
eeiiHon thnn ever before.
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THE CAItRIZOZO OUTLOOK

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Norman CARRIZOZO
HONORED;!
spent Sundny in Cnpltan.
Only two deliveries per day,
LEWIS JONES ONE OF
Mrs. Mary C. Moulton, who nnd no soliciting, is tho request
HEROES ON U.S. SHIP
has been spending tho wititor of Undo Sam. Deliveies nt 0 A.
Groom Bros
with her son, E. L. Moulton, re M. and 3 P. M.
Sanitary Store.
turned to Chicago Saturday.
(Continued from Krout l'ngu)
See " bead Shot " at the Car.
Floyd Clnunch and wifo wore
in Corona Saturday and rcmninqd rizozo Theatre onThursday night, tho Germans
hiding in tho
and save your coupons for the doublo bottom of the ship, leavover for tho Hod Cross dance.
Mrs. W. 11. Lovelace nnd sister, Liberty Bond.
ing a group of Mexicans on the
Bernice H. Murrell who is at deck to shield
Airs. Kranwitter. wero up from
themselves, until
El Paso for a few days, return the hend of tho English depart- they could do more dnmngc.
ment at tho Cnrrizozo High
ing there Monday.
Mrs,
Lewis decended to tho bottom
is taking treatments in n School, has been suffering with of the ship, nnd with his flash
ncuU indigestion of Into, but is light located tho
hospital in' that city.
Kaiscritcs, nnd
Mrs. John Queen from near much improved.
signnling for nssistnnce, put
Bevo is pure and heath ful and them in irons,
Cnrrizozo was in town Wednes
run the vessel into
by physicians. harbor
recommended
day.
where sho now lies moorTho Red Cross dance was a Get acaso today. Cnrrizozo Trad- ed alongside our "Man of Wnr"
fine success.
Nearly $120.00 ing Co.
which mado the enpture,
was mado cleur of all expenses. MNo soliciting. Order early, DeWith Lewis, wns a former Cnr-- .
liveries at U A. M. und 3 P. M. rizozo boy who enlisted ntEI Pnso
Mrs. R. J. Rustin of Manchest Groom Bros Sanitary Store.
nnd like Lewis, has made a good
er place nenr White Oaks was a
Drink Bovol Drink Bcvoll showing sinco entering tho servisitor Monday.
Sold in all drug stores and at all
Ladies' 'nnd misses' spring soda fountains. Cnrrizozo Trad- vice. His name is Clyde Highfnll,
nnd has mnny friends hero nnd
silk and wool sweaters
ing Co.
several relatives who will bo glnd
Ziegler Bros.
Bert Roberts enlisted in the to licnr of his being connected
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Freeman Nnvy March 22nd nnd is
nt home with tlifa importnnt capture.
were In from their home near awaiting orders.
White Oaks Monday. The Free- - Potatoes nice
largo white
Teachers' Association
mans are prominently identified ones, buy them for cash. Get
(Continued from Front l'age)
with the Red Cross work at White our prices before ordering your
Oaks which has mado such a
next groceries' Cnrrizozo Trnd-in- g crs during tho Association. Carremarkable showing of late.
rizozo does not wish to do less
Co.
Only two deliveries per day,
by tho tpnehers than has been
Word hns been received from
and no soliciting, is tho request
dono for them during tho last
of Unelo Sam. Deliveries at 9 Mrs. Lewelling, nt Ft. Worth, two meetings of tho Association.
A..M. and 3 P. M. Groom Bros Texas, thnt both shoand her son,
The homes of the citizens of
Jewell Henry, are afflicted with Carrizozo will bo
Sanitary Store.
thrown open to
Bevo is not Near Beer,'' be measles, but are improving rap- those in attendance.
ing no more like beer than grape- - idly.
Please bear in mind that every
Lt. R.T. Lucas took a trip to one whose namo appears on the
juice is like wine, nor postum
like coffee. Buy it by the case, El Paso Wednesday, to close up program has promised to be
Carrizozo Trading Co. some affairs of n business naturo present.
Tho J. A. Higtowcrs left for beforo his departure for service,
The general public ib invited
Phono orders given special to attend any or nil of tho exTucumcari Friday, to reside in
that city for tho summer season, attention. No soliciting. Deliver ercises. Como nnd enjoy an inies at 9 A.M. nnd 3 P. M.
at lenst.
tellectual fenst.
Yours most cordially,
Potntoes, $2.65 cwt.; enn corn, 'Groom Bros Snnitnry Store.
No. 2, 15c can; can tomatoes,
J. E. Koonce,
Juck Fall has returned to his
No. 2, 15c can Ziegler Bros.
homo in Tlireo Rivers.
Chairman Committee

Corona News Items
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To win this war the U. S. Government must have money, and it
is the duty of every man,
woman, and child to

BUY A

LIBERTY
BOND
Your subscription will be
taken at the

!

--

First National Bank
Carrizozo

Use

New Mexico

Your

Do

We were particular to purchase only quality merchandise
in these CLEVER SUITS
and yours
you aro too. Our selection
Tlicec garments nro commanding style,
FOH SPRING show rare judgment.
tailored on u foundation of true quality. Thoy will fit, wear and satisfy. Como
Wo are showing beautiful
In and try on a few stylusno obligations to buy.
suits for spring, from

Visit Postponed
On account of illness, it will
not bo possible for mo to fill the
dates us previously announced.
Due notice of my coming will
appear Inter on, Dr. W. B.

Hlwlirdl.
Thomas Fitipntrick wns up
flUin Fort Bliss on Thursday.
Shartir und Mrs. C. W. Hyde
tfo Spending the week in Santa
Wanted- - An Agent in this
litMtuuily. man or woman, to
filiáis eur oil land proposition
,SiSlfl8k snlos). Glean work,
ffOiitei no money required.

pgy nttll roiorcnces necessnry

Tmt
... . .
.

í'nlDinaá Lake Oil
i

k

ii .

ni

The House

Not Ask for Credit After the Above
Mentioned

TT I

Tl

As- -

At Prices
Ranging from

Date.

Mrs. Charles Spenco was in
from White Oaks Inst Thursday.
Don't neglect your shoes. See
Zioglor Bros, for a now pair.
Will Ed Harris, and sister,
Mrs. Hrownflehl of While Moun-taiwere among tho Saturday
shoppers,
"Bevo" the National soft
drink. Buy it by tho case. Or
der n case today. Carrizozo
Trading Co.
"On Trial" will bo shown nt the
Carrizozo Theatre Tuesday and is
well worth riding miles to see.
Mrs. George Ferguson spent
last Sundny with her mother,
Mrs. L. Hickerson at Santa Rosa.
Save your coupons and win tho
Liberty Bond to be given away
nt tho Carrizozo Theatre on tho
n,

&3th.

Your

Buying

in

wo know

Western Garage
Please

Judgment

and FURNISHINGS

Owing to the unusual nml very unsettled conditions nfTectlnR tlio automo.
tillo (luid, brought about by tho wnr, wo nro compelled to put our business
on nrush basis, ImBinninR April IB, 1918.
Dealers and supply houses nro
demanding their money upon tho delivery of foods, forcing us in turn to
ask for cash from our customers.
This departure from tho credit system is being Introduced by earngos
throughout the country nnd wo feel that thy public will henrtllv
with us.

Ü.

Best

NEW SPRING SUIT

APRIL 15, 1918

N.

o

of Kuppenheimer,

America's Foremost Tailors

.$16.50 to $35.00"f
Walk-Ove-

r

arments
lease

Shoes for Men and Women

The display in our shoo
Our stock of Pumps and Oxfords is very completo.
Shoes
department is the most complete over shown in Carrizozo. Walk-Ove- r
qost no more than ordinary brands and are much bettor.
j C .
ch 1 O
Cp
lO ip I Z.
Price, per pair

J

In Our Grocery Department we offer many Items at and
present wholesale cost. It will mean a great saving to you to come
our prices before ordering your next groceries.
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Trading Co.
Carrizozo phone

Quality First
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